
Memorial Inscriptions from the Northants Family History Society book of inscriptions at Titchmarsh churchyard

Old Churchyard
1 (cross on 3 plinths) THOMAS ATTENBOROUGH died 27th March 1908 aged 96.

2
In memory of JOHN CHESTER ALDERMAN son of Willm & Mary Alderman who died April 20th 1860 aged 24 years and 6 months. "Go home dear 
friends and shed no tears I must lie here whilst Christ appears. And at his cominghope to have a joyful rising from the grave." Also 2 of their children 
died in infancy.

?2a

(slate headstone divided vertically into two - across top.) Respected (left hand side) be the memory of ELIZth wife of John HEAPS. She was buried on 
Easter Monday 1773 aged 45.  Also MARY his second wife, died March 14th 1807 in the 72nd year of her age. (right hand side) To the memory of 
JOHN HEAPS who departed on the 16th of March 1811 in the 83rd year of his age. (across both sides) "Our life hangs by a slender thread which soon 
is cut and we are dead. Then readers boast not of they might. We're here at noon and gone at night. [HORN Thrapston]

3

(slate headstone divided into two vertically - across toop) Sacred (left hand side) to the memory of JOHN ATTENBOROUGH who departed this life 
December 24th 1860 aged 87 years. "If we be dead with Christ, we believe that we shall also live with Hi." Romans VI.c.8.v. (right hand side) In 
memory of SUSANNAH LEETE relict of John ATTENBOROUGH who died March 15th 1864 aged 83 years. "The Lord knoweth them that are His." 
2Timothy ii.19. [Barlow Thrapston]

4

(limestone headstone surrounded by a cross set within a circle, foliage scrolls at 'shoulders' and semi-circular columns at each side; "tent" shaped 
horizontal stone with cross in relief).   In memory of JOHN ATTENBOROUGH agent for 30 years to Lord and Lady Lyveden of Farming Wood eldest son 
of John & Susan Attenborough who died January 7th 1871 aged 64 years. "For I know that my Redeemer liveth".  Also MARIA the beloved wife of the 
above who died August 1st 1901 aged 76 years. "Thy will be done".

5

(limestone headstone with three "Gothic" windows decoration; 'tent' shaped horizontal stone with ornate cross in relief on top; footstone with 
perforated "Celtic" cross). HIS "Since by man came death, by man came also the resurrection of the dead.  For as in Adam all die even so in Christ 
shall be made alive." 1 Cor.IV. iii, iiii. In memory of THOMAS COALES son of George and Mary ATTENBOROUGH of London. Born iiii March 
MDCCCXLIV. Died at this place 1 June MDCCCLIV. Also of an infant son buried in London iii September MDCCCXLVI. "Dei Voluntas est." (on reverse) 
IHS (illegible quotation). Sacred to the memory of MARY beloved wife of George ATTENBOROUGH of London and daughter of Thomas and Mary 
Coales. Born at this place Nov ** MDCCC(XI?). Married at Crangord Feb MDCCC***. Died in London Oct (XII?) MDCCC** aged **

6 (granite cross of two tiers - much corroded) "Of such is the kingdom if heaven" In memory of ALBERT EDWARD DOUGLAS infant son of Thomas & 
Kate Greenway COALES. Died August 14th 1863 aged one year and three days.[Whiting North'ton]

8
(Limestone headstone with semi-circular top incised with cross and Fleur de Lys terminals). "The Lord gave and the Lord hath taken away". WILLIAM 
HENRY the beloved son of William and Eliza WORTHINGTON on February 23 1865 aged 1yr and 8 months.  "Blessed be the name of the Lord" 
[W.Howe Oundle]



9

(Limestone headstone with rounded top and pointed "shoulders"). In affectionate remembrance of MARY widow and relict of William BISHOP (of 
Titchmarsh) who departed this life on March 20th 1888 aged 87 years.  "For I know that my Redeemer liveth and that the {sic} shall stand at the latter 
day upon earth and though after my skin worms destroy this body yet in my flesh shall I see God whom I shall see for myself and mine eyes shall 
beholdand not another".  Job IXX 25,26 & 27 verses.

10 (Limestone headstone with rounded top and pointed shoulders). In affectionate remembrance of WILLIAM BISHOP who departed this life July 7th 
1869 aged 64 years. "Come unto me all ye that labour and are heavy laden and I will give you rest".  Matthew XI 28.           Also JANE BISHOP wife of 
the above who died December 9th 1856 aged 63 years.  "The Lord gave and the Lord hath taken away.  Blessed be the name of the Lord".  Job 1. 21.

11 (limestone headstone with inverted 'V' shaped top). In loving remembrance of JANE BISHOP who departed this life; November 8th 1873 aged 14 
years "He shall feed his flock like a shepherd he shall gather the lambs with his arm and carry them in his bosom"  IsiahXL 11.[D. Stevens Barnwell].

12 (Limestone headstone surmounted by a cross). In loving memory of WILLIAM BISHOP (of Titchmarsh) who died September 18th 1902 aged 68 years.  
"Patient in tribulation" [D. Stevens Barnwell]

13 1894 aged 32 years.  "Then are they glad because they are at rest and so he bringeth them unto the haven where they would be".Psalms CVII. 30 [J. 
Stevens Barnwell]

14
(Limestone headstone with inverted 'V' shaped top). In remembrance of ELLEN BISHOP who died February 13th 1914 aged 78 years. "Thine eyes shall 
see the King in his beauty; they shall behold the land that is very far off".

15 Here lies the body of ELIZABETH LINNET who died Feb 17 1821 aged 47. "Blessed are dead which die in the Lord"

16
In memory of MARY EATON who died July 27th 1875 aged 94 years. "For as in Adam all die. Even so in Christ shall all be made alive." [Ireson & Son - 
masons - Thrapston]

17
In memory of WILLIAM SAWYER who departed this life September 4th 1843 aged 69 years. "Lord make me knowmine end, and the measure of my 
days what it is; that I may know how frail I am. The rising morning can't assure that we shall end the day, for death stands ready at the door to take 
our lives away."  Also ELIZABETH the wife of the above who died Sep 16th 1849 aged 73 years. "Christ the sinners only hope"

19
Respected be the memory of ANN wife of William SAWYER who departed this life October the 5th 1811 in the 43rd year of her age. Also ELIZTH their 
daughter died Nov 15th 1808 in the 3rd year of her age. "Lo, hear ye living see your fate and read in mine your certain doom. Perpare for this 
important state. Behold! your time will quickly come." [Horn Thrapston]

20
Near this stone lieth the body of ROBERT ATTENBOROUGH of London in the County of Middlesex who died when on a visit to his Mother at this place 
the 18th of July 1808 in the 31st year of his age. "Pray stop my friend and think on me, I was from home as you may be. Uncertain is your time and 
fate therefore prepare ere it's too late. In Jesus Christ your hope must end, he is alone the sinners friend." [HORN Thrapston]



21

(slate headstone divided vertically into two - scross top) Scared (left hand side) to the memory of JOHN ATTENBOROUGH who departed this transitory 
life November 9th 1800 aged 64 years. "Say passing friend why read the sculptured tomb. Why grieve in me thy swift pursuing doom. Each fleeting 
moment chides thy longer stay. And speaks thee mortal ere it glides away." (right hand side) In memory of ELIZTH ATTENBOROUGH widow of John 
Attenborough who died March 31st 1832 aged 91 years. "Take ye heed, watch and pray for ye know not when the time is." Mark 13. [Winfield, 
Wimeswold, Leicestershire]

22

(tall slate memorial with carved urn with two snakes entwined & on urn) "What is your life. It is vapour." (on rest of stone) In memory of ELIZABETH 
daughter of John ATTENBOROUGH of this parish by Elizabeth his wife. She was born at Bunney in the County of Nottingham 1769and died December 
the 7th 1793. "With patience to the last she did submit and murmured not at what the Lord thought fit; She with a Christian courage did resign her 
Soul to God at his appointed time." [Winfield Wimeswold Leicestershire. Sculp]

24 (lying flat) In memory of MATTHEW DUDLEY, born June 20th 1786, died March 11th 1965. "For since by man came death, by man came also the 
resurrection of the dead. For as in Adam all die, even so in Christ shall all be made alive." 1 Cor.XV.21.22. [D Stevens Barnwell]

25
(slate headstone) Scared to the memory of SARAH wife of Matthew DUDLEY who departed this life Feb 28th 1859 in the 64th year of her age. 
"Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord from henceforth that they may rest from their labours and their works do follow them." [Barlow 
Wellingboro & Thrapston]

27 (lying flat) Sacred to the memory of ANN COALES who departed this life December 17th1856 aged 72 years. "Be ye therefore ready also: for the Son 
of Man cometh at an hour when you think not." [Barlow Thrapston]

27? or nearby
(Vertically divided stone) (Left) In memory of FRANCIS COALES who died Dec 9th 1779 aged 75 years. (Right) Also ELIZABETH  his wife who died April 
17th 1782 aged 74.

28
Sacred to the memory of ROBERT COALES who suddenly departed this life October 25th 1816 aged 66 years.  Also MARY wife of the above who 
departed this life May 21st 1828 aged 76. "Reader prepare to meet thy God. By faith in the Redeemers blood. Go make your peace with the 
correcting hand. Who in one moment can you life command. [Coles Thrapston]"

29 In hope of a joyful resurrection lies the body of JOHN COALES RIPPIN who died June 13th 1815 aged 24 years.

?29a In hope of a joyful resurrection lies the body of JOHN CHEW RIPPIN son of John Coales Rippin and Mary his wife who died October 18th 1821 in the 
9th year of his age. [Coles - Thrapston & Wellingboro]

30? In hope of a joyful resurrection lies the body of ANN wife of John COALES.  Died Feb 1 1813 aged 80 years.
31? In hope of a joyful resurrection lies the body of JOHN COALES.  Died January 21st 1806  aged 61 years.

32?
In memory of ELIZABETH the wife John MANSELL who died Nov 2(4?) 1785 aged 67 years.  Also JOSEPH son of the above died Feb 4 1786 aged 31 
years.



33

(on a massive stone table tomb with stout stone supports) To the memory of THOMAS COALES who departed this life June 12 1839 aged 56 years. 
(facing south) "God's blessing made him rich in this world's good. His grace hath made him far more rich towards God. That wisdom which is much he 
proved the best. With God he walk'd in Christhe found his rest. Let us walk by the same rule. Let us labour to enter into that rest" (facing west) Near 
this place are deposited the remains of SUSANNAH daughter of Thomas & Mary COALES who departed this life June 29th 1843 aged 16 years. (facing 
north) Sacred to the memory of MARY wife of Thomas COALES. Born August 7th 1791. Died November 6th 1861. "There remaineth therefore to the 
people of God" Hebrew IV.3 (facing east) To the memory of LUCY daughter of Thomas & Mary COALES who departed this life May 3rd 1839 aged 15 
years. "The same rich grace she too possesst. Which filled her fathers heart. And now in heavens eternal rest. Both share a glorious part." "All thy 
children shall be taught of the Lord and great shall be the peace of thy children"

33?
(Vertically divided stone)  (Left) In memory of RICHARDSON MANSELL who died Dec 1st 1834 aged 82. (Right) In memory of ISABEL wife of Richardson 
Mansell who died July 31st 1795 age 42. (Across the whole) "Lean not on earth I will pierce thee to the heart".

34
Sacred to the memory of ANN daughter of Matthew & Sarah DUDLEY. Born June 11th 1827. Obt Dec 6th 1861. Also of ANN daughter of Joseph & 
Mary DUDLEY. Born July 15th 1781. Obt May 4th 1852. "Them also which sleep in Jesus will God bring with him." [Barlow Thrapston]

?34
In memory of JOHN son of Richardson and Isabel MANSELL who died Feb 26th 1807 aged 18 years.  Also of ISABEL their daughter died March 19th  
1806 aged 11 years.

?35
(Headstone inscribed on both sides) (facing east) Here lieth the body of Mr JOHN ADCOCK who died Jan 9? 1714 or 1741 aged 61 or 69 years.  Also 
SAMUEL the son of Mr John ADCOCK and Mary his wife died May 4th 1712? Aged 2 or 7 years.  (facing west) In memory of JOSEPH ADCOCK who died 
July 1st 1778 aged 60 years.  Also ELIZABETH wife of Joseph Adcock died on Janry 17th 1784 aged 68 years.

39

(large divided headstone with a cross on top) In affectionate remembrance of (left side) SAMUEL EATON, born Octbr 28th 1777, died Decbr 12th 
1848. AMOS EATON, son of Samuel and Sarah Eaton, born 1822, died Febry 8th 1832. SAMUEL EATON son of Samuel and Sarah Eaton, born 1815, 
died Octbr 10th 1854. (right side) SARAH wife of Samuel EATON, born Aug 1st 1783 fell asleep Augt 5th 1872. LUCY HELEN daughter of George and 
Sarah EATON, died in infancy.

41
Here lieth in sure and certain hope of a joyful resurrection the mortal remains of ELIZABETH wife of Ebenezer HUBBARD who departed this life 
February 4th 1828 in the 38th year of her age. Also ISABEL their daughter who died  aged August 16th 1828 aged one year and nine months. "Reader 
seek to know Christ. Thou need no more obtain. Not knowing him. All knowledge is vain".

?42
In memory of JAMES MANSELL who departed this life July 5th 1795 in the 81st year of his age.  Also of SARAH wife of James Mansell who departed 
this life March 15th 1754 in the 28th year of her age.

43
In memory of LUCY wife of Samuel GARN who departed this life September 16th 1831 age 40 years. "Afflictions sore long time I bore, physicians were 
in vain. Till Christ the chief sent me relief and eas'd me from my pain".

?44 In memory of JEFFERY COALES who died February (XII?) 1777 aged 58 years.

?45
In memory of JANE the wife of M? PALAZER of Gil***side in the Parish of Wickham in the County of Durham, died 26 May 1791 aged 78 years.

49
To the memory of MARY, wife of Jospeh HILL, daughter of Thomas and Hannah Gray, who departed this life Sept 19th 1849 aged 30.  I was so long 
with pain oppressed, that wore my strength away. Which made me long for endless rest, that never will decay.



50
(tall slate headstone) Sacred to the memory of THOMAS GRAY who departed this life July 30th 1831 aged 60 years. Also HANNAH his wife who died 
May 21st 1843 aged 66 years. "With patience to the last she did submit. She murmured not at what the Lord thought fit. She with a Christian courage 
did resign her Soul to God at His appointed time. [Coles Thrapston] 

51
(slate headstone) In memory of ELIZABETH widow of Joseph DOCKERILL and daughter of William and Mary Gray of Titchmarsh Warren who departed 
this life Oct 9th 1849 in the 70 year of her age. "There is forgiveness with thee, that thou mayest be feared" Ps.130.V4. [Barlow Thrapston]

52
(lying flat) In memory of ANN GRAY daughter of William and Mary Gray of Titchmarsh Warren who departed this life April 21st 1852 aged 68 years. 
"Remember therefore how thou hast received and heard andhold fast and repent. If therefore thou shalt not watch, I will come on thee as a thief, 

58 In loving memory of ANN wife of Thomas GRAY late of Denford Lodge who died November 24th 1845 aged 43.

?59
In memory of Anne FAIRCLOUGH daughter of the late Revd Wm Fairclough Rector of Graffham in the county of Huntingdon. Died Nov 22nd 1780 
aged 35.  Also of Hannah Fairclough daughter of the Revd Wm Fairclough, died Nov 11th 1771 aged 38 and lies buried in the church of Islip in this 
county. Alsoof KATHARINE FAIRCLOUGH wife of the Revd Wm FAIRCLOUGH who died April 27th 1790 aged 81 years.

59
(lying flat) In affectioate remembrance of LUCY wife of William GEARY and sixth daughter of Thomas & Jane Thompson who departed this life Oct 
16th 1859 in the 43rd year of her age. "The grass withereth, and the flower thereof falleth away; but the word of the Lord endureth for ever." 
[Barlow Thrapston]

?60 Here lyeth the body of SUSANNA wife of (illegible then) Bramston and relict of Robert AUSTIN who dyed Oct 1 1761.

60

(lying flat) Sacred to the memory of ANN wife of Willoam WHITEMAN and daughter of William & Jane Gray, who died Oct 10th 1841. She lived a most 
virtuous and Christian life and crowned in patient submission to God's will under a long and painful sickness by as holy and exemplary a death aged 
34 years. In early life she wisely sought her God and with submission bore his chastening rod. Taught by his spirit she his truths rever'd. While faith in 
Christ her dying moments cheer'd thus blessed with grace which heaven alone could give. She learn'd to die ere thousands learn to live."  Also ANN, 
their daughter who died Feb 20th 1836 in the sixth year of her age. [Barlow]

?61
(on a double headstone, words facing west) In (left hand side) memory of Mr JOHN AUSTIN. Died June 1 1753? In the 29 year of his age.  (right hand 
side) memory of Han'* wife of Mr John Austin. Died Nov 19th 1793? In the **year of her age.  (illegible then except for) of Mary, Ann, Robert & 
Margaret son and daughters of Robert & Margaret AUSTIN.  MARY died April 18 1778? aged 7 weeks.  ANN Aug 17th 1781 age 3 weeks  ROBERT April 

61
(lying flat) Sacred to the memory of WILLIAM GRAY who departed this life Marach 23rd 1841 aged 72 years. Also SARAH and WILLIAM GRAY 
grandchildren of the above who died in their infancy. "The days of man areas grass, for he flourisheth as a flower of the field. For as soon as the wind 
goeth over it it is gone and the place thereof shall know it no more." [G Dickens Catworth]

62 (lying flat) Sacred to the memory of WILLIAM GRAY who departed this life Feb 27th 1839 aged 36 years. "Compared with Christ in all beside no 
comeliness I see. The one thing needful dearest Lord is to be one with thee." [Barlow Thrapston]

63 (slate headstone) Sacred to the memory of JANE wife if William GRAY who departed this life November 7th 1830 in the 52nd year of her age. Also 
two children MARY-ANN & JAMES who died in their infancy. [Coles Thrapston & Wellingborough]

64 Sacred to the memory of THOMAS son of Thomas and Hannah GRAY who died November 9th 1821 aged 10 years.



65

(slate headstone divided vertically into two - across top) In memory of (left hand side) WILLIAM GRAY departed this life Novr ye 22nd 1810 in the 
68th year of his age. (right hand side) MARY wife of William GRAY departed this life April ye 30th 1815 in the 75th year of her age. (across the whole 
stone) "Let angels guard thy sleeping  dust till Christ shall come to raise the just. Then may'st thou wake with sweet surprise and in they Saviour's 
image rise." [C & Horn Thrapston] 

66 (lying flat) In memory of JOHN GRAY son of William & Mary Gray of Titchmarsh Warren who departed this life June 25th 1855 aged 77 years. "The 
hour is coming in the which all that are in the graves shall hear his voice. And shall come forth they that have done good, unto the resurrection of life; 
and they that have done evil unto the resurrection of damnation." John 5 Ch.27.28.V (sic - should read verses 28&29) [C.V. Barlow Oundle]

67
Sacred to the memory of JANE wife of Captain Lock LESLIE who departed thie life June 18th 1825 age 79 years. [Coles Thrapston & Wellingboro]

68
In memory of WILLIAM AUSTIN GODFREY who died Jan 13th 1848 aged 77 years. Also SARAH wife of the above who died Nov 12th 1835 aged 69 
years. "It is appointed unto men once to die. But after this the Judgement". [Barlow Thrapston].

69
In memory of JONATHAN GODFREY who departed this life March 1st 1796 aged 74.  Also ELIZABETH wife of Jonathan GODFREY who departed this life 
September 30th 1828 aged 93 years.

70
In memory of JOHN GRAY who died on the seventh of November 1800 in the 68th year of his age. "Take heed unto the thing that is right for that shall 
bring no man quick at the last. Mark the just and upright _____ Memorial tho' Nations and Kingdoms fall shall never be forgotten.

71
In memory of MARY the wife of John GRAY and daughter of Nicholas and Mary French of Keyston in the County of Huntingdon. She was the best of 
wives. A tender mother. A good neighbour, A sincere friend, A cheerful companion and a friend to the poor who departed this life September the 3rd 
1783 in the 41st year of her age.

72 In memory of AMEY [sic]  Ann GRAY daughter of John & Mary Gray who died on July 11th 1774 in the 41st year of her age.
73 In memory of JOHN GRAY son of John & Mary Gray who died Spril 24th 1775 in the 11th year of his age

74
(On a double headstone - left hand side) To the memory of THOMAS GRAY who died June 16th 1757 aged 66.  (Right hand side) Also MARY his wife 
who departed this life June 16th 1755 aged 61 years.

?76
(small Celtic type headstone) "Having a desire to depart and be with Christ. In the faith of Jesus and in full communion with his church." MARY GREEN 
fell asleep January 10th 1866 aged 84. "Thou art my hope O Lord God".

?77 illegible
?78 illegible

79
In memory of Mrs BRIDGET WARDLEWORTH wife of Rev James Wardleworth (and daughter od Mr John Fowler) who departed this life November 
13th 1822 aged 79 years.

80 Sacred to the memory of The Reverend JAMES WARDLEWORTH who departed this life Sept 26 1807 aged 63 years.
?81 To the memory of JOHN FOWLER Senr late of this place,  Gent who died January 3rd 1792 aged 77 years.
?82 Here lieth the body of JOHN FOWLER Jnr who died April 3rd 1783 aged 41 years.
?83 Here lieth the body of ELIZABETH FOWLER the wife of John Fowler who died April 16th 1755 age 40 years.



?84 Here lies interred the body of JOHN GOODE who died June 13th 1762 aged 66.
?85 Here lieth the body of SUSANNA GOODE widow of John Goode who departed this life September 27th 1768 aged 52 years.

?86
In memory of THOMAS WILLIAM son of William and Elizabeth SHAW who died Dec21st 1845 aged 11 months. "When the Archangels trump shall 
blow and souls and bodies join ____ on earth ___ their lives had been as short as thine".

87
To the memory of HEPHOZOBAH SYKES who departed this life August 23rd 1839 aged 53 years. "Death little warning to me gave but quickly brought 
me to the grave, O hasten to repent make no delay, for no one knows their dying day".

?88
Sacred to the memory of WILLIAM KNIGHT who departed this life October 16th 1795 aged 59 years. Also ANN wife of William Knight who departed 
this life February 11th 1824 aged 84 years. [Coles Thrapston & Wellingboro].

88 In memory of FREDERIC JOSEPH BLADES late schoolmaters of this parish who died April 30th 1860 aged 57.
?89 (Headstone laid face up) In memory of JOHN LUCY who died Oct 11th 1807 aged 55 years.
?90 In memory of JONATHON SALMON who departed this life Dec 24th 1808 aged 82 years.
?91 (Illegible)
?92 In loving memory of FRANCES daughter of John and Mary ANNESS who died July 7th 1839 aged 18 years.
?93 (illegible)
?94 (Illegible)
94 (small rounded marble urn) HENRY NEAL July 10th 1930.

?95 Here lyeth the body of MILLICENT? The daughter of William and Elizabeth CURWAIN she departed this life Nov 1st 1748? In the 19th year of her age.

98
In loving memory of THOMAS STRATTON who died June 19th 1930 aged 78 years. "Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord". And of ELIZABETH, his 
beloved wife who died Dec 5th 1939 aged 87 years. "At rest".

99
(lying flat) In affectionate remembrance of WILLIAM ABBOTT who died June 25th 1852 aged 65 years. Also of ELIZABETH ABBOTT his wife who died 
June 23rd 1869 aged 84 years. "They rest from their labours and their works do follow them."

103
(recumbent headstone lying face down). In loving memory of EMMA wife of James DUDLEY who died November 6th 1927 aged 76 years. "Forever 
with the Lord". And of JAMES DUDLEY who died April 16th 1934 aged 89 years. "God grant them eternal rest".

104
In loving memory of George Hill who died on November 24th 1926 aged 76 years. This stone was placed by his youngest son Albert and his wife 
Antionette.

?107 Here lieth the body of STEPHEN ELMER who died June 3rd? 1741 in the 62nd year of his age.

109 (lying flat) Sacred to the memory of WILLIAM BATEMAN who departed this life Dec 26th 1846 aged 47 years. Also HANNAH BATEMAN wife of the 
above, died September 14th 1878 aged 82 years. "blessed are the dead which die in the Lord; for they rest from their labours."

110
(lying flat) In memory of WILLIAM RIPPIN who died Jan 14th 1858 aged 66 years. Also of SARAH his wife who died Sep 29th aged 71 years. Also 
MARIA daughter of William & Sarah RIPPIN who died Aug 1st 1852 aged 13 years. "The Lord gave and the Lord hath taken away. Blessed be the name 
of the Lord." [C.V. Barlow Oundle]



111
(lying flat) Sacred to the memory of ELIZABETH daughter of William and Sarah RIPPIN who departed life July 13th 1842 in the 20th year of her age. 
Also MARY ANN who died in infancy. "To sin her conflicts, pains and griefs she owed her conquering faith and patience he bestows. Reader, may'st 
thou obtain like precious faith to smile in anguish and rejoice in death."  [Barlow Thrapston]

113 Sacred to the memory of GEORGE GRAY who entered into rest 31st December 1925 aged 83 years. And of EMILY GRAY his beloved wife who entered 
into rest 16 September 1925 aged 78 years. "Thou shalt come to thy grave in a full age like as a shock of corn cometh up in his season"

114 In loving memory of a dear mother and father. CLARA GRAY died June 2nd 1923 aged 71 years. HENRY GRAY died December 25th 1924 aged 78 years 
"Rest in God's greatest gift remembrance".

115
(lying flat) In memory of GEORGE BISHOP son of John & Elizth BISHOP who departed this life June 17th 1842 in the 25th year of his age. "Ye know not 
what shall be on the morrow. For what is your life. It is even a vapour that appeareth for a little time and then vanishes away." James 4.14. [Barlow 
Thrapston]

116

(lying flat) Sacred to the memory of JOHN BISHOP who departed this life May 15th 1848 in the 73rd year of his age. "But man dieth and wasteth 
away. Yea man giveth up the ghost and where is he. He shall return no more to his house. Neither shall his place knoweth him any more." Also 
ELIZABETH BISHOP wife of the above who died June 28th 1870 aged 95 years. "Them also which sleep in Jesus will God bring with him." Thessalonians 
iv.14. [D Stevens Barnwell]

117
(lying flat) Sacred to the memory of RICHARD BISHOP who departed this life July 28th 1849 in the 37th year of his age. "As for man his days are as 
grass: as a flower on the field. So he flourisheth. For the wind passeth over it, and it is gone; and the place thereof shall knoweth no more."

118 Sacred to the memory of MATTHIAS BAKER who departed this life March 20th 1852 aged 75 years. "Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord"

120
In memory of WILLIAM COLEMAN who died February 7th 1855 aged 86 years. Also HANNAH COLEMAN wife of the above who died April 19th 1842 
aged 66 years. "Honoured and loved and full of days. We laid thee in the silent earth. And here this humble stone we raise. A tribute to a parents 
worth." [G.V. Barlow Oundle]

?123a
(lying flat) Sacred to the memory of JOHN WOLLASTON HILL son of Joseph Chew HILL and Mary his wife, who died Jan 5th 1845 aged XXIV yars. "Oh 
man be mindful of thy latter end. So live that dying Christ may be thy friend. Grow forth in gospel grace as well as years. Then welcome death 
whenever it happens." [Barlow Thrapston]

124 (lying flat) Sacred to the memory of MARY wife of Joseph Chew HILL who died May 1st 1857 aged 65 years. "Blessed are the dead that die in the 
Lord." [Barlow Thrapston]

125 (lying flat) Sacred to the memory of JOSEPH CHEW HILL who died February 4th 1865 aged 68 years. [D. Stevens, Barnwell]
129 (kerb) In loving memory of JOHN FAULKNER. Died Sept 3rd 1922 aged 69years. "Peace perfect peace"

130
In affectionate remembrance of JOSEPH died April 19th 1922 aged 73 and SARAH ANN GRAYdied June 23rd 1935 aged 84? Who entered the fuller 
life. "Free from the fret of mortal earth and knowing now they perfect will with quickened sense and heightened hoy they serve thee still Pure in 
heart they see God"

131 In loving memory of our dear father GEORGE DICKERSON who died February 16th 1922 aged 71 years. "Peace perfect peace"

132 In loving memory of our dear mother ANNIE DICKERSON who died May 2nd 1925 aged 72 years. "In the midst of life we are in death" [G Ireson & 
Son]



?133 illegible
?134 illegible
?135 illegible
?136 illegible
?137 illegible
?138 In memory of WILLIAM RIPPIN who departed this life April the 10th 1740 aged XXXIII years.

140 (white marble scroll headstone with kerb)  In loving memory of FRANK GEORGE the beloved son of Alfred & Ada SHARP who passed away Aug 21st 
1921 aged 17 years. "Take ye heed, watch and pray for ye know not when the time is".

141
To the memory of WILLIAM CURWAIN who departed this life May 12th 1821. William 4 hours after his return from a visit to his nephews in London in 
the 67th year of his age.

143 (Cross on 3 tiered plinth) MARY KING BAINES born August 6th 1873 died July 12th 1914. 
144 (Low white marble headstone) In memory of EMILY BAXTER died Nov 24th 1927 aged 63 years. "At rest" [G Ireson & Son]

145
(Short white marble headstone with kerb) In loving memory of ERNEST ARTHUR the beloved husband of Margaret Gladys SHARP died May 23rd 1929 
aged 32 years. "At rest".

146
(White marble headstone) In loving memory of GEORGE BISHOP died Oct 29th 1924 aged 79 years. For 23 years clerk of this parish. "Love never 
faileth". And of ELIZABETH his beloved wife died June 23rd 1933 aged 90 years. Peace perfect peace". [G Ireson & Son]

?147/135
(rounded cross headstone) "I know that my redeemer liveth".  HENRY WEBB 33 years sexton of this parish, departed September 23rd 1865 aged 
76…."By thy grace and by thy precious death & burial by the glorius resurrection & ascension Jesu good Lord deliver me".

151 Elizabeth?

154

In affectionate remembrance of MARY ANN SMITH daughter of Samuel & Mary Smith of Thrapston who died Oct 20th 1851 aged 8 years.  Also 
JOSEPH FOSTER SMITH son of the above who died April 15th 1852 aged 1 year & 9 months.  "Here rest to rise the dear remains of her whose soul in 
glory reigns. An early tenant of the tomb snapp'dlike a rose in lovely bloom. O blessed exchange _____seraph's flight.  From earth dark _____ to 
realms of light, let youth prep___ Oh how soon the morning d____ may fade at noon. 

155
(lying flat) In affectionate remembrance of JACOB BRIERLEY who died Dec 19th 1851 aged 82 years. Also ELEANOR wife of the above who died August 
7th 1834 aged 61 years. "Stop passenger and shed a tear, think on the dust that slumbers here. And as you read the state of me, think of the Glass 
than runs for thee." [G Barlow Oundle]

156
In affectionate remembrance of ANN BRIERLEY who departed this life August 23rd 1839 aged 53 years. "The Lord gave and the Lord hath taken away. 
Blessed be the name of the Lord".

158

(headstone with carving cherub heads & foliage).  In memory of MARY PANTHER daughter of George & Sarah Panther who departed this life June 
30th 1809 aged 13 years.  Also MARTHA PANTHER daughter of George & Sarah Panther who departed this life Sept 1st 1789 aged (8?) weeks.  "Weep 
not for us our parents dear. We are not dead but sleeping here. Weep not for us it is in vain, Your loss we hope will prove our gain".  And Wm HOBBS 
grandfather to the above children died December 29th 1800 aged 77 years.

159 (headstone)  In hope of a joyful resurrection lieth the body of GEORGE PANTHER who departed this life February 18 1812 in the 53 years of his age.



160
(headstone with carving Father Time with sickle and hourglass). In hope of a joyful resurrection lieth the body of SARAH wife of George PANTHER who 
departed this life February 22nd 1821 in the 69th year of her age. "Wh___  God ___ the Lord of life".

161
(headstone with carving Father Time with sickle and hourglass). In hope of a joyful resurrection lieth the body f ELIZABETH the wife of Francis 
TWIGDEN who departed this life November 26th 1828 aged 38 years. "O may I in the judge behold my saviour. And my friend and far beyond the 
reach of death with all his saints ascend".

?162
(headstone divided vertically in two leaning against a tree)  (In arc across top) "Faith, hope, charity these three but the greatest of these is charity".  In 
memory of (left side) ROBERT MICKLEY who died March 21 1883 aged 75 years. (right side) ELIZABETH wife of Robert Mickley who died March 10th 
1875 aged 59 years. [Barlow Thrapston] (footstone) (right side) R.M. 1883 (left side) E.M. 1875

?162a (headstone leaning behind)  In memory of ALLEN MICKLEY son of Robert & Eliz Mickley who died Sep 8th 1845 aged three years and six months.

162
(cross on 3 tiered plinth) (top tier)  In loving memory of MARY ANN (middle tier) wife of Joseph HANKINS who died on December 9th 1916 aged 80 
years. (bottom tier)  And of JOSEPH HANKINS who died June 3rd 1923 aged 87 years. "The heavy head is a crown of glory.  If it be found in the way of 
righteousness.  Prov. XV1. xxxi [F Stevens & Son  Cotterstock].

163
Sacred to the memory of LETICIA wife of Thomas DARNELL departed this life Nov 6th 1817 in the 36 year of her age.  Also two daughters of William 
and Sarah GREEN.  Died in their infancy.

174 / ?164

(low tent shaped tomb (top south side) Sacred to the memory of WILLIAM KNIGHT of this parish third son of the late Samuel & Abigail Knight of 
Lufwick in this county who departed this life May 2nd 1859 in the 73rd year of his age. (top north side)  Also to the memory of MARTHA relict of 
William Knight & daughter of the late John & Mary Colston of Luffwick [sic] who died March 10th 1865 in the 77th year of her age. [N.B. Lufwick = 
Lowick]

165 In memory of ROBERT GREEN who died August 23rd 1779 aged 70 years. Also MARY his wife who died July 7th 12779 aged 59 years.

166
Sacred to the memory of WILLIAM GREEN who departed this lifeFebruary 8th 1820 aged 67 years. "It is appointed unto man once to die and after 
that the judgement". [Coles Thrapston & Wellingborough].

?167 illegible

?168 (recumbent headstone largely covered by turf). Here lyeth the body of ALICE BOLD widow of Richard who died Jan ** 1772 aged 63 years. 

?169 (illegible then) EDMD BRAMSTON who diedNov 10th 1780 aged 88 years.  Also ELIZABETH his wofe who died Nov 12th 17?47 aged (3 or 5)6 years.

168
Erected in memory of SARAH HILL wife of John Hill who died June 3rd 1856 aged 53 years. "How hard the task such treasure to resign. How hard to 
feel the loss andnot repine".

?168a
(recumbent headstone in front of plot 168 largely covered by turf) This stone *** in memory of ALICE EDGCOMBE wife of Parsons Edgcombe (late?) 
of this parish and daughter of Richard and Alice Bold *** lieth here in hope of a glorious and joyfull resurrection at the last.  What sort of woman she 
was that day will discover. She departed this life on Tuesday August 9th 1774 aged 39? years.

170 (lying flat) Sacred to the memory of SAMUEL MARRIOTT who departed this life Dec 2nd 1845 in the 67th year of his age. "Blessed are the dead which 
die in the Lord." Also ANN wife of Samuel MARRIOTT who died December 2nd 1870 aged 86 years.



171
In memory of SAMUEL QUINCEY who died September 27th 1821 aged 72 years. Also ANN wife if Samuel Quincey who died September 5th 1824 aged 
76 years. Now if any man have not the Spirit of Christ he is none of his. For the (rest illegible)

175
(celtic type cross on one plinth) FRANCIS EGERTON WARBURTON curate at St Albans Holborn. Born All Saints Day 1841. Ordained Deacon Dec 19 
1864. Died May 23rd 1866. (on reverse of stone) [C & G Ireson]

177
In affectionate remembrance of MARY ELIZA. Born Aug 30th 1871. Died Sep 21st 1871. Also MARY Born Sep 15th 1873. Died Nov 10th 1874. Infant 
children of Frederick & Mary MORRIS. "Of such is the kingdom of heaven"

178

In affectionate remembrance of WILLIAM MORRIS who died Feb 17th1875 aged 69 years. Also RACHEL (wife of the above) who died April 8th 1865 
aged 62 years. Also WILLIAM son of the above who died at Quebec July 7th 1854 aged 26 years. Also SUSANNAH daughter of the above who died 
April 28th 1864 aged 35 years. Also ROBERTson of the above who died at Queensland March 9th 1866 aged 35 years. THOMAS WESTON MORRIS 
who died at Cleveland April 22nd 1874 aged 42 years.

180
In loving memory of SAMUEL the beloved husband of Ruth DUDLEY who dies September 15th 1927 aged 85 years. He served for 21 years in the 
R.M.A. "He bringeth them unto the haven where they would be".  And of RUTH his wife who died September 19th 1939 aged 86 years. "At evening 
time it shall be light".

181
(cross on two plinths) I.H.S. WILLIAM HILL. Born Sep 26th 1822. Died March 6th 1909. "Grant to him O Lord they eternal rest." Also LUCY HILL Died 
March 18th 1924 aged 84 years. [C & G Ireson]

?182
(headstone divided vertically into two - left hand side). In memory of JOSIAH QUINCEY who departed this life July 3rd 1840 in the 68th year of his age. 
(right hand side) Also SARAH his second wife who departed this life May 31st 1860 in the 85th year of her age. (across whole) "Blessed are the dead 
which die in the Lord."

182
In affectionate remembrance of JAMES son of William & Elizabeth ABBOTT who died February 9th 1831 aged 18 years.  Also of JOHN their son who 
was accidentally drowned June 16th 1845 aged 22 years.  "Be ye also ready for at such an hour as you think not the Son of man cometh". [G. Barlow 
Thrapston]

183
Sacred to the memory of JAMES ABBOTT who died January 13th 1833 aged 73 years. Also of KATHARINE his wife who died April 26th 1791 aged 37 
years. And of MARY his wife who died June 22nd 1802 aged 34 years. And also of HANNAH his wife who died February 2nd 1826 aged 70 years. "We 
must all appear before the judgement seat of Christ". [Barlow Thrapston]

184 (plinth only) ALICE MAUD eldest daughter of John & Elizabeth ABBOTT.

185
(cross on 3 plinths) In loving memory of ELIZABETH ABBOTT who died July 22nd 1918 aged 69. Also of JOHN ABBOTT husband of the above who died 
at Gedling Dec 4th 1904 aged 59. "He giveth his beloved sleep".

186
In loving memory of HAHNEMANN ABBOTT, master mariner, 1878 - 1946. "And may there be no sad farewell when I embark". And of EDITH LILIAN 
his wife who died October 17th 1959 in her 85th year. "Sunset and evening star".

?187
(flat headstone in front of plot 186) EDWIN ARTHUR ABBOTT 2nd Jan 1915  23 Mar 1991.  ETHEL JOYCE ABBOTT 10th December 1924  2nd March 
1998.

187
In memory of SARAH the beloved daughter of Charles & Mary GEARY who died March 14th 1864 aged 17 years. "The Lord gave and the Lord hath 
taken away. Blessed be the name of the Lord". [J.D. Barlow Thrapston]



188 (cross on 3 plinths) (top plinth) In loving memory of (2nd plinth) AUGUSTUS EVE KNIGHT. Born August 17th 1855. Entered into rest June 18th 1902.  
"Per Crucem ad Lucem". (bottom plinth) "Grant to him O Lord thine eternal rest and let light perpetual shine upon him." [C & G Ireson] (right hand 
side) In memory of CATHERINE EMILY KNIGHT his beloved wife. Born October 11th 1853. At rest September 25th 1926. "Grant them thy peace".

189
In remembrance of SAMUEL KNIGHT of this parish who died September 20th 1872 aged 59 years. "I know that my Redeemer liveth".  Also of 
FREDERICK SANDERSON infant son of Samuel and Sarah KNIGHT. "Thy will be done O Lord". [D. Stevens Barnwell]

190
(Obelisk surmounted with a draped urn on 2 plinths)  Sacred to the memory of HARRIET the affectionate wife of Samuel KNIGHT who rejoicing in 
hope departed this life April 2nd 1852 aged 34 years.  "Be ye also ready".  Also ANNIE HENDERSON second daughter of the above. Born December 
6th 1850. Died June 6th 1851. "Not lost but gone before". [J.S. Farley London] 

191
(headstone flanked by pillars on either side and surmounted with tent shaped coping stone)  Sacred to the memory of MARY KNIGHT eldest daughter 
of William and Martha Knight who died 3rd of April 1833 aged 25 years. Her relatives and friends could with much truth and affection here record the 
many good and amiable qualities that so much endeared her to them. "But praises on tombs are words but vainly spent those found in Christ have 
the best monument. If we believe that Jesus died and rose again even so them also which sleep in Jesus will God bring with him."

192 (limestone headstone surmounted by a cross) In affectionate remembrance of JAMES BOLD born February 28th 1814 died October 4th 1872. "The 
Lord gave and the Lord hath taken away. Blessed be the name of the Lord". [A. Ireson Thrapston]

?193
(vertical iron frame grave marker with crown and cross) In affectionat remembrance of GEORGE ROBINSON only son of J & E Robinson. DiedJuly 17th 
1875 aged 20 year. "Thy will be done"

193 In loving memory of JOHN NEWTON MUNTON who died Aug 19th 1914 aged 46 years. "In the midst of life we are in death"

194 In loving memory of JAMES WILSON ROBINSON who died August 11th 1888 aged 71 years. Also ELIZABETH ROBINSON his wife who died July 6th 
1888 aged 72 years. "They will bedone"[Ireson Thrapston]

196 (cross with three plinths) In loving memory of ELIZA ELIZABETH the beloved wife of Josiah EDWARDS (of Thrapston). Died 1st January 1899 aged 24 
years. "He weakeneth my strength in the way: He shorteneth my days" [Ireson Thrapston]

197
(lying flat) In loving memory of ELIZA GRAY who died on February 19th 1905 aged 58. And of DANIEL AFFORD GRAY, her husband who died on March 
13th 1928 aged 83. "They rest from their labours." [G Ireson & Son]

198 (limestone headstone with trefoil top) In affectionate remembrance of WILLIAM ELDERKIN who died April 11th 1869 aged 57 years. "Blessed are the 
dead which die in the Lord."  Also LYDIA wife of the above who died July 20th 1878 aged 62 years."Be ye also ready"

?200
Resurgam  In loving memory of GEORGINA EATON born Feby 12th 1853 died Decr 30th 1885."Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord for they rest 
from their labours". [Ireson Thrapston]

200
(lying flat) In loving memory of CHARLES DUDLEY who died November 10th 1913 aged 82 years. "The Lord gave and the Lord hath taken away: 
blessed be the name of the Lord." [C & G Ireson]

?201
O death where is they sting? O grave where is thy victory?  SARAH the beloved wife of George EATON died September 19th 1869 aged 44 years. "Her 
children rise up and call her blessed, her husband also and he praiseth her".



201
(lying flat) In loving memory of WILSON SMITH died August 26th 1915 aged 71 years. And of SARAH ANN his wife who died December 23rd 1926 aged 
86 years. "Be ye also ready"

?202 (combined headstone and Celtic cross.) In affectionate remembrance of RUTH SAWFORD died 25th December 1868 aged 50 years. "until the day 
break". [Ireson Thrapston]

202
(cross and plinth) (on plinth) In loving memory of ANNIE LOUISA the beloved wife of William Thomas Gray. Born 11th April 1883. Entered into rest 7th 
March 1928. "Thy will be done"  And of WILLIAM THOMAS GRAY Died February 25th 1947 aged 65. "Resting" And of WILLIAM EDGAR edler son of 
William Thomas & Annie Louisa GRAY. Born 28th January 1906, Died at Elton 11th July 1924. "In the flower of his youth he was taken away". (Brass 
plate affixed to plinth). In memory of RAYMOND HARRY GRAY who died on the 23rd October 2003 aged 83. "A friend to everyone".

203 In loving memory of my dear husband JOHN ROBERT DUNKLEY. Born 27 Oct 1876. Entered into rest 11th Sept 1933. "Thy way, not mine, O Lord".
204 JAMES DEAN ADAMS born February 11th 1848 died July 25th 1897. "They rest from their labours."

206
(lying flat) In loving memory of ELIZA wife of Thomas ANNESS died Feb 14th 1899 aged 69 years. Also ELIZA their daughter, died March 15th 1869 
aged 6 years. Also of THOMAS ANNESS, died Jan 19th 1909 aged 82 years. "And God shall wipe away all tears from their eyes and there shall be no 
more death neither sorrow, nor crying, neother shall there by any more pain." [Ireson Thrapston]

207
(lying flat) In affectionate remembrance of JAMES ANNESS late of Armston who departed this life December 23rd 1888 aged 62 years. "I waited 
patiently for the Lord and he inclined unto me and heard my cry."

208 (lying flat) In affectionate remembrance of SARAH the beloved wife of James ANNESS, late of Armston, who died May 23rd 1870 aged 41 years. 
"What is your life it is ever a vapour that appeareth for a little time and then vanisheth away." James 14.14 [D Stevens Barnwell]

209
In loving memory of THOMAS GUEST who entered into rest August 16th 1905 aged 69 years and 10 months. "Until the day breaks and the shadows 
flee away". Also of MARY ANNISS his beloved wife who was born Feb 10th 1838 and entered into rest Jan 11th 1917. "In Thee O Lord have I put my 
trust. Thoou shalt answer for me O Lord my God" [F Stevens Cotterstock]

210
(cross on a 3 tier plinth) "Thy will be done" (top tier) In loving memory of MARY JEFFS who died November 3rd 1899 aged 69 years. (middle tier) Also 
of JOHN JEFFS beloved husband of the above who died January 6th 1900 aged 69 years. (bottom tier) Also REBECCA JEFFS beloved daughter of the 
above who died March 8th 1876 aged 19 years.

?211 (combined headstone and cross) In loving memory of GEORGE EATON born Mar 15th 1820 died June 23rd 1890. "Cast thy burden upon the Lord."  
Also JAMES W. EATON born Aug 2nd 1851 died Oct 17th 1919.  Also JOHN G. EATON born June 8th 1858 died May 28th 1909.

211 (cross and plinth) (on plinth) To the memory of WILLIAM ABBOTT Born Feb 2nd 1866  Died Nov 14th 1942. "Thou art my refuge". Psalm CXLII. Verse 
V.



212

In loving memory of WILLIAM ABBOTT Died July 24th 1894 aged 82 years. "I have kept the faith" 2 Tim.IV.7  Also ELEANOR ABBOT (his wife) Died Oct 
29th 1893 aged 82 years. "Her children arise up and call her blessed". Pro.XXXI.28.  Also of CATHERINE their daughter who died in Georgia USA Aug 
20th 1876 aged 29 years. "For ever with the Lord".  And ARTHUR. 12th and youngest child of William and Eleanor Abbott who died Jan 5th 1953 in his 
98th year

213
In loving memory of MARY LUCY wife of George ABBOTT died Sep 30th 1910 aged 59 years. Also of ELEANOR MARY their daughter died Feb 13th 
1892 aged 17 years. Also of ARTHUR EVELYN their son Died on Canada March 20th 1917 aged 34 years. Also of GEORGE ABBOTT MA, MD (of 
Nantwich) 1854 - 1939

213a (cross and plinth) (on plinth) In loving memory of FLORENCE ANIE PERRY wife of Ernest Walter Perry and eldest daughter of William and Hannah 
Abbott of Titchmarsh. Born Nov3rd 1869. Died in Edinburgh June 19th 1897. "Peace perfect peace".

214
In loving memory of WILLIAM ABBOTT Born July 19th 1840 Died June 12th 1911.  "At rest until the day break and the shadows flee away". Also of 
HANNAH RAMSEY ABBOTT wife of the above. Born Nov 1st 1840 Died March 27th 1940. CATHERINE ELEANOR ABBOTT their beloved daughter Died 
Jan 20th 1960. RICHARD ABBOTT son of the above Died March 30th 1954 aged 72 years.

216 In loving memory of ROSE GOODMAN (GOODWIN) who died August 4th 1905 aged 33 years. "In the midst of life we are in death" [C & G Ireson]

217 or 248

(lying flat) In affectionate remembrance of MARY BEETON, the beloved wife of Henry BROWN who died June 28th 1883 aged 49 years. "The Lord is 
good, a strong hold in the day of trouble and he knoweth them that trust in him." Also WILLIAM, the beloved son of the above, who died Nov 27th 
1884 aged 20 years. "Be ye therefore ready, for in such an hour as ye think not the Son of Man cometh." Also the above HENRY BROWN who died 
Aug 10th 1911 aged 80 years. Also DAVID, his son, died Aug 3rd 1905 aged 46 years. "Thy will be done"

218

In memory of WILLIAM COLEMAN late of H.M. 45th Regiment born 1828 died Sept 26th 1904. A gallant soldier who fought and bled for his Queen 
and Country and received for his services the following medals and clasps: 1854 Crimea 3clasps: Alma, Inkerman, Sebastopol, also the Turkish Crimea 
Medal. 1857-58 Indian Mutiny clasp: Lucknow. 1960: China. 2 clasps: Pekin, Taku Forts and a medal for long service and good conduct.  Also of EMMA 
his wife. Died August 10th 1900 aged 66. "R.I.P" [Howe & Sons Oundle]

219 (lying flat) In loving memory of our dearmother MARY BIRD died March 24th 1924 aged 83 years. "Father in thy gracious keeping, leave we now thy 
servant sleeping." Also JOHN BIRD died October 26th 1885 aged 58 years. "At rest" [W Drage Kettg]

220 I.H.S. In memory of MARY MANSELL who died the 15th August 1901 in her 78th year. "Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord" Rev XIV.15. [C & G 
Ireson]

221 (lying flat) In loving memory of JOHN LEWIN who died September 4th 1899 aged 76years. "Thy will be done." [Patrick Raunds]

222 (small cross with three tiers) In memory of MARY wife of Thomas LETCH. Died Aug 30 1892 aged 76 years. THOMAS LETCH late churchwarden of this 
parish. Died Jan 31 1894 aged 75 years. "Dona eis Domine, Requiem Actemam, et lux perpetua luaat eis"

223 (stone cross) In loving memory of CHARLOTTE wife of George BURGESS who died Nov 30th 1895 aged 63 years. "Thy will be done". Also of GEORGE 
BURGESS who died Jan 5th 1906 aged 74 years. "Peace perfect peace"

224 In loving memory of THOMAS EDWARDS who died May 15th 1911 aged 82 years. "Gone but not forgotten." Also MATILDA his beloved wife who died 
Aug 17 1912 aged 81 years. "Nothing in my hand I bring, simply to they cross I cling." [W Campling Tichmarsh]



225 Susannah Billings

226
Peace. In loving memory of GEORGE HANKINS who dies November 4th 1928 aged 71 years. "At rest".  Also of MARY ANN HANKINS the beloved wife 
of the abovewho died November 20th 1938 aged 82 years. [G Ireson & Son]

227 (lying flat) In memory of SUSANNAH, wife of Jethero (sic) SPENCER, died Aug 5th 1911 aged 75 years. "No more sorrow, no more weeping, no more 
pain." [C & G Ireson]

228 (lying flat) In loving memory of ELIZABETH, widow of the late John LEWIN, died June 5th 1906 aged 76 years."In thee O Lord do I put mu trust." 
[Patrick Raunds]

229
(stone cross with three tiers) To the dear memory of ESTHER ZILLAH the beloved daughter of George & Emily NICHOLS who died Oct 14th 1906 aged 
14 years. "In the midst of life we are in death" [Patrick Raunds]

230 In loving memory of DANIEL GLOVER who died April 28th 1916 aged 59 years. Also MARY his beloved wife who died Nov 26th 1915 aged 60 years. 
Also of FREDERICK their beloved son who was killed in action in France aged 194th Nov 1916. "Thy will be done" [F Stevens & Son Cotterstock]

231 (tall white cross with three tiers) In loving memory of MARY HILL who departed this life May 14th 1893 aged 84 years. Also of THOMAS HILL husband 
of the above who departed this life June 14th 1861 aged 49 years. "May they rest in peace" Also WILLIAM, REBECCA & MARY their children. [Ireson]

232
(tall white cross with three tiers) ROBERT the beloved husband of Elizabeth BROWN who fell asleep June 5th 1896 aged 64 years. "Thy will be done". 
Also of ELIZABETH BROWN. Died Jan 10th 1921. "The Lord was my stay" [F Stevens Cotterstock]

233
(lying flat) In loving memory of JAMES BELLAMY ALDERMAN who died Sept 14th 1906 aged 66 years. "Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace whose 
mind is stayed on Thee; because he trusteth in Thee." [C & G Ireson]

234
In affectionate remembrance of REBEKAH WARREN. Born July 6th 1831. Died May 31st 1912.  Also of GEORGE WARREN. Born Feby 16th 1828. Died 
May 20th 1917. "Unto him that hath loved us be glory for ever". [C & G Ireson]

235

(cross and plinth) (on plinth) In memory of FLORENCE ELIZABETH the dearly loved wife of George Jeffs, Sexton, who died on March 9th 1922 aged 53. 
A faithful servant of the church. "Her children arise up, and call her blessed; her husband also, and he praiseth her". Prov. XXXI.28.  And of GEORGE 
JEFFS Died February 9th 1955 aged 89. A loyal churchman and parishioner. "To perform faithfulness is of thine own good pleasure". Ecclas.XV.15.  
And of their son GEORGE WILFRID JEFFS, choirman and bellringer. Died October 31st 1961 aged 58. "Faithful unto death".  Also his beloved wife 
MILLICENT ALICE. Died 17th Dec 1989 aged 85 years. "Reunited". [Patrick Raunds]

236
In loving memory of HARRY ARTHUR BROWN youngest son of William and Lucy Brown who after being severely injured in the Great War died 
September 11th 1926 aged 29 years. "Until the day dawn".

237 (laid flat) In loving memory of MARTHA WALKER who died on April 20th 1931 aged 78 years. "The lord is my shepherd." [C. Ireson & Son]

238
(lying flat) In loving memory of ROBERT JEFFS who died August 11th 1886 aged 61 years. "In thee O Lord have I put my trust."  Also of CAROLINE, wife 
of the above, died Oct 15th 1905 aged 79 years. Also of ROBERT BROWN JEFFS, son of the above, who died July 3rd 1883 aged 18 years. "Thy will be 
done." [Ireson Thrapston]



239
I.H.S. In loving memory of GEORGE TWELVETREE. Born May 12th 1816. Died October 29th 1896. Also REBEKAH wife of the above. Born March 8th 
1820. Died September 21st 1881. "Life's labour o'er God give them rest for evermore" [Ireson Thrapston]

240
In loving memory of JAMES BISHOP who died April 8th 1926 aged 76 years. "His end was peace". And of ADA, his beloved wife, who died Jan 20th 
1934, aged 82 years. "Peacefully sleep beloved one"  And of RALPH THOMAS, son of the above who died November 7th 1883 aged 11 years. [G Ireson 
& Son]

242
(stone cross) In loving memory of EDWARD FAULKNER. Born January 22 1866. Died March 1 1888. "Thanks be to God which giveth us the victory 
through our Lord Jesus Christ"

243
In loving memory of JETHRO the beloved husband of Susannah SPENCER. Born Nov 28th 1834. Died Oct 7th 1903. "O' teach me from my heart to say 
'Thy will be done'." Also of SARAH SPENCER the beloved mother of the above. Died September 18th 1888 aged 86 years. [C & G Ireson]

244
In affectionate remembrance of JAMES QUINCEY who died April 5th 1889 aged 78 years.  Also of ELIZABETH wife of the above. Died Feb 3rd 1892 
ahed 80. Interred at Yardley (B'ham).  FLORA E W ROBERTS granddaughter of the above. Died Sep 13th 1953 aged 84, whose ashes lie here."Re-
united. Thy will be done." [Tebbutt Polebrook]

245 In loving memory of HANNAH the beloved wife of Samuel GRAY born Octr 2nd 1818 died March 13th 1889. Also of SAMUEL GRAY born January 30th 
1813 died January 4th 1900.  "The sould of the righteous are in the hands of God." [Ireson Thrapston]

246
(cross with 2 plinths - inscription on plinth) WILLIAM BODINGTON Corporal H.M. 40th Regt. Having served his King and Country in South America 
throughout the Peninsular Campaign and at Waterloo, fell asleep Jan 3rd 1875 aged 98 years. "The last enemy that shall be destroyed is death. 
Thanks be to God which giveth us the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ."

249
(large cross with three tiers - inscription on plinth) "Jesu mercy" FLORENCE AUGUSTA STOPFORD wife of Frederick Manners Stopford Rector of 
Titchmarsh born St Andrews Day 1835 died August 18th 1876.  FREDERICK MANNERS STOPFORD, 51 years rector of Titchmarsh, born All Saints Day 
1831, died St. Matthias Day 1912.

250
(stone cross of three tiers) I.H.S. In loving memory ELIZABETH HELEN the second beloved daughter of Thomas and Sarah Ann DUNKLEY who departed 
this life on Sunday April 16th 1899 aged 26 years. "The Lord is my light and my salvation, whom then shall I fear" Ps.XX.II.

251
(lying flat) In loving memory of EMMA CATHERINE SHAW who died November 6th 1880 aged 29 years. Also of ADELAIDE MARY, sister of the above, 
who died October 14th 1886 aged 37 years. "Thy will be done."

252 (lying flat) In loving memory of ELIZABETH, relict of William SHAW, who died June 5th 1902 aged 90 years. "Blessed are the dead which die in the 
Lord."

253
(lying flat) I.H.S. In affectionate remembrance of HANNAH wife of Thomas SCOTT who died September 1st 1872 aged 23 years. Also of PERCY WALLET 
SCOT only son of the above who died November 2nd 1872 aged 5 months. "And when the chief shepherd shall appear ye shall receive a crown of 
glory that fadeth not away." 1 Peter 5cv

254 (lying flat) In loving memory of CHARLOTTE DUDLEY, wife of William Dudley, born Jany. 13th 1836, died July 2nd 1901. "I am the resurrection and the 
life saith the Lord." And of WILLIAM DUDLEY born July 28th 1837, died Jany. 23rd 1919. "Nothing in my hand I bring."

255 (cross with three tiers) In affectionatte memory of ELIZABETH PRIDMORE. Born S. Thomas Day 1819. Died June 16 1877 "Not dead but sleepeth". Also 
of GEORGE PRIDMORE who died Nov 1 1897 aged 52 years. EDWARD PRIDMRE who died Sep 28 1896 aged 81 years.



256
Sacred to the memory of MARY the beloved wife of Frederick MORRIS who died June 25th 1882 aged 39 years. "In the midst of life we are in death."

257 In loving memory of ELIZABETH FELLOWES the beloved wife of the late Thomas Fellowes (of Islip) who died November 17th 1901 aged 80 years "At 
rest" [C & G Ireson Thrapston]

259 In loving memory of THOMAS HILL. Died Nov 20th 1913 aged 60 years. "R.I.P" [G Ireson & Son]
260 In loving memory of MARY ANN SAWFORD who died March 9th 1892 aged 64 years. "Thy will be done"

261
(lying flat) In loving memory of GEORGE SAWFORD who died June 7th 1911 aged 80 years. "Peace perfect peace." Also SARAH his wife who died Dec 
4th 1912 aged 76 years. "There shall be no night there." Also SARAH ANN their daughter who died July 29th 1892 aged 23 years. "In the midst of life 
we are in death." [C & G Ireson]

262
In loving memory of ANN MARIA DARLING who died May 26th 1901 aged 67 years. For 35 years in the service of Thomas Attenborough faithful and 
true. "Trust in God" [C & G IresonThrapston] 

263
(lying flat) In loving memory of SARAH ANN the beloved wife of James ALDERMAN died Christmas Day 1898 aged 54 years. "Gone but not forgotten"  
Also SAMUEL NUTT father of the above who died May 11th 1894 aged 73 years. "The grass withers and the flowers thereof fadeth away but the word 
of the Lord endureth for ever." Job.VII?**

264
In loving memory of ANNE the beloved wife of Wm. T. Walker who died Sept 7th 1909 aged 67 years.  Also of the above named WILLIAM T. WALKER 
who died June 15th 1918 aged 69 years. "Be gone unbelief, my saviour is near and for my relief will surely appear. By prayer let me wrestle and he 
will perform. With Christ in the vessel I smile at the storm." [C & G Ireson]

265
In loving memory of RUTH SELINA the beloved wife of William B. BATES who died Oct 3rd 1910 aged 38 years. "Peace perfect peace. With loved ones 
far away in Jesus keeping we are safe and they gone but not forgotten."  Also of ELIZABETH ANN his second wife who died Jan 7th 1915 aged 45 
years. Buried at Irthlingborough. "They rest from their labours". [C & G Ireson]

266 (C.W.G.C. headstone) 2809 Private C. BRIGHT. Northamptonshire Regt. 15th July 1916 aged 27. In loving memory of CHAPMAN husband of Elsie 
father of Eric. "Rest in peace"

267 (C.W.G.C. headstone)  6729 Private F.W. BROWN Duke of Wellington's Regt. 7th November 1916 aged 24.

268
In ever loving memory of HENRY JOHN BROWN retired Superintendent of the Northamptonshire Constabulary in which he served 32 years. Died July 
28th 1933 aged 78 years. And of JEMIMA BROWN his wife. Died February 9th 1926 ged 71 years. "Thy word is true, thy will is just. To thee we leave 
them, Lord in trust."

269
(lying flat) In affectionate remembrance of WILLIAM COLEMAN  who dies December 9th 1881 aged 62 years. Also FRANCES EDIS COLEMAN, wife of 
the above who died December 13th 1881 aged 67 years. "Therefore be ye also ready for in such an hour as ye think not the Son of Man cometh." [A 
Ireson Thrapston]

?270 Sacred to the memory of MARY, wife of the late William Edward HORNE, who departed this life January 22nd  1862 aged 81 years. "Watch and pray." 
Mark XIIIC22V. [Barlow Thrapston]



270

(cross headstone) In affectionate remembrance of ELIZABETH the beloved wife of William JOHNSON who died April 8th 1877 aged 64 years. Also 
WILLLIAM JOHNSON husband of the above who died Nov 29th 1887 in the 81st year of his age. "Thy will be done" "And God shall wipe away all tears 
from their eyes, and there shall be no more death, neither sorrow nor crying neither shall there be any more pain for the former things are passed 
away"

272 (cross stone) JONATHAN ROGERS. Born April 30 1821. Died January 10 1895. JONATHAN MOORE ROGERS his infant son. Died January 27 1881. "O 
Lord give me light, and rest, peace and refreshment, joy and  consolation in Paradise." SOPHIA ROGERS widow. Died October 21 1910 aged 68

?273 In loving remembrance of GEORGE ROBERT the beloved son of Charles & Nellie SHARPE, died 2nd  Jan 1917 aged 10 years. And of CHARLES LEONARD 
the beloved son of the above and loving husband of Gladys Lilian SHARPE, died 2nd Jan 1947 aged 33 years. Treasured memories of our dear parents.

273 (cross with two tiers - inscription on plinth)  I.H.S.  In loving memory of ABNER JOHN KING, born Nov 27th 1834, died April 1st 1913. "He giveth his 
beloved sheep."  And of NANNY KING, born June 12th 1841, died Sept 10th 1930.

274 (celtic type red granite cross with inscription on plinth) THOMAS BENJAMIN KING, born 17th August 1841, died 2nd October 1915. CHARLES 
FORSCUTT KING, born 21st July 1832, died 7th November 1915.  SARAH ANN KING, born 11th January 1837, died 18th September 1916. 

275 (cross headstone) In loving memory of EMMA the wife of Charles DUDLEY. Born March 26th 1827 Died Dec 11th 1885. "The Lord is my shepherd. I 
will lay me down in peace & take my rest for it is Thou Lord only that makest me dwell in safety"

278 In loving memory of HENRY HUNT who fell asleep April 19 1910 aged 77 years. "Not my will O God but thine be done."[C & G Ireson]
279 Philippa Nixon

280 (cross bearing angel, with plinth) (on plinth) In loving memory of ELIZABETH LAVINIA daughter of James and Agnes CULLUM who died 22nd January 
1924 aged 34 years. "I have loved thee with an everlasting love." Jer.XXXI.3.  [Higgins]

281 Peace  In loving memory of GEORGE NICHOLS who died on Jan 29th 1930 aged 72 years.  Also of EMILY his beloved wife who died on May 20th 1931 
aged 67 years. "For ever with the Lord".

283 I.H.S.  In loving memory of JAMES CULLUM who fell asleep Easter Eve April 3rd 1920 aged 68 years.  And of AGNES ELIZABETH CULLUM his wife who 
died on January 22nd 1934 aged 68 years. "No more sorrow, no more weeping, no more pain." [Higgins Wellingborough]

284 (upturned stone slab resembling a base [LHC reports 'grey granite cross with two tiers]) In memory of HENRY BURGESS who died May 6th 1921 aged 
54. "Looking unto Jesus". In loving memory of BESSIE his wife. Died Nov 6th 1929. "Thy will be done".

285 In grateful remembrance of CHARLOTTE HOPKINS, district nurse, born 15th January 1874, died 2nd May 1956. "A life of service to others."

286 In affectionate remembrance of RACHEL, wife of Robert LEIGH, who died July 14th 1868 aged 49 years. Also of GEORGE ROBERT LEIGH, son of the 
above, who died Feby 25th 1873, ahed 22 years. "Prepare to meet thy God." [A Ireson Thrapston]

288
In loving memory of ANNIE MARIA, youngest daughter of John & Fanny MAYES, born Dec 13th 1863, died July 3rd 1884. "Come unto me all ye that 
are weary and heavey laden and I will give you rest."



?289 In loving memory of ELIZABETH ANNIS who died Sep 1st 1888 aged 73 years. "And God shall wipe away all tears from their eyes; And there shall be no 
more death, neither sorrow, nor crying. Neither shall there be any more pain:  For the former things are passed away."

289 (cross with three tiers) In loving memory of PRISCILLA BRADLEY who was called to life eternal September 5th 1912 aged 73 years. "The sould of the 
righteous are in the hands of God"

?290 Thy will be done In affectionate remembrance of JOHN BISHOP, died November 6th 1878 aged 75 years. Also ANN, wife of the above, died December 
16th 1876 aged 77 years. "Watch therefore for ye know neither the day nor the hour wherein the Son of Man cometh." [J Stevens Barnwell]

290 (cross headstone) I.H.S. In loving memory of EDGAR C W KING. Born Aug 22nd 1874. Died Nov 30th 1881. In life beloved, in death lamented.

?291 (short slate headstone) In affectionate remembrance of MARY ANN the beloved wife of John BILLINGS. Born March 25th 1819, died  April 29th 1885. 
"Come unto me all ye that labour and are heavy laden and I will give you rest."

291 (cross with three tiers under a tall tree, stone discoloured) I.H.S. In loving memory of JOHN BENJAMIN KING. Born August 2 1869. Died May 18 1893. 
"Watch therefore for ye know neither the day not the hour wherein the Son of man cometh." S.Matt.XXV.13. "Of such is the kingdom of heaven"

292
In loving memory of JOSEPH DUDLEY, born September 20th 1801, died September 29th 1887. Also SARAH, wife of the above, born May 10th 1805, 
died December 5th 1881. "Thy will be done." [Ireson Thrapston]

293
In loving memory of MARTHA wife of William GRAY called to rest May8th 1913 aged 87 years. For 30 years a faithful servant and friend of the Rev. E 
C & Mrs Sheddon of Clapton. And of WILLIAM GRAY churchwarden 1894-1913. Parish Clerk 1899-1917, a devoted servant of this Church who died on 
Nov 5th 1917 aged 87 years. "They rest from their labours."

294
In affectionate remembrance of BENJAMIN KING, born Oct 14th 1802, died July 7th 1873.  Also of MARY, relict of the above, born May 22nd 1802 
died Jan 24th 1875. "I will ransom them from the power of the grave; I will redeem them from death: O death I will be thy plague, O grave I will be thy 
destruction."

?294a
(lying flat) To the memory of BENJAMIN KING who died June 10th 1825 aged 48 years. Also SARAH his wife who died Sep 17th 1858 aged 81 years. 
Also PRISCILLA daughter of the above, who died Nov 5th 1826 aged 17 years. "The graves around of every size, bid the (sic) for thy last end be wise." 
[Barlow Thrapston]

295
In loving memory of THOMAS GRAY who died Febry 21st 1851 aged 46 years. Also ELIZABETH GRAY, wife of the above, who died Nov 16th 1872 aged 
68 years. "Having a desire to depart."

296
In affectionate remembrance of MARY ANN, wife of William WEEKLY, died June 13th 1869 aged 57 years. "Boast not thyself of tomorrow, for thou 
knowest not what a day may bring forth." Proverbs XXVII.1

297 In loving memory of ELIZABETH GRAY who died February 4th 1919 aged 77. "Peace perfect peace."
?298 (lying flat) "Thy will be done." In memory of SARAH ANNE, wife of George F PAGE, who died August 10th 1869 in her 27th year.

?299
(lying flat) In affectionate remembrance of FRANCES AUSTIN who died March 10th 883 aged 35 years. "In the midst of life we are in death."



?300
(lying flat) JAMES DARLING born January 9th 1829, died September 13th 1865. "Take ye heed, watch and pray for ye know not when the time is."

?301
(lying flat) To the memory of JOHN FRYER who departed this life August 26th 1812 aged 66 years. Also ELIZTH, wife of John FRYER, who departed this 
life April 30th 1815 aged 72 years. And LUCY, daughter of Thomas and Elizth FRYER, who departed this life April 21st 1834 aged 17 years. "Thou Lord 
doeth great things past finding out; yea and wonders without number. Lo, He goeth by me, and I see Him not; He passeth on also, but I perceive Him 
not. Behold He taketh away, who can hinder Him? Who will say unto Him. What doest thou?" [Barlow Thrapston]

301 (small headstone with small kerb) In memory of HARRIETT JELLIS died suddenly July 29th 1893 aged 9 months. "The smallest flower fadeth."

?302
(lying flat) To the memory of BENJAMIN KING who died June 10th 1825 aged 48 years. Also SARAH his wife who died Sep 17th 1858 aged 81 years. 
Also PRISCILLA daughter of the above, who died Nov 5th 1826 aged 17 years. "The graves around of every size, bid the (sic) for thy last end be wise." 
[Barlow Thrapston]

302
(large scroll style headstone) JAMES WATSON JELLIS who died suddenly June 19th 1911 aged 54. "Gone"  ELIZABETH JELLIS wife of the above died 
February 3rd 1950 aged 93 years. "At rest"

303

(marble headstone with plinth and arched top) "I am the resurrection and the life". John XI.25. In loving and holy memory of CAROLINE eldest 
daughter of the late Honorable and Reverend Littleton POWYS for 38 years Rector of this parish.  She was born Feb 9th 1813 and entered into 
restMay 12th 1887. "He that goeth forth and weepeth bearing previous seed shall doubtless come again with rejoicing bringing his sheaves with 
him". Psalm CXXVI.6. "In they presence is fullness f joy". Psalm XVI.11.

304
I.H.S. In loving memory of WILLIAM UPCHURCH who died January 14th 1894 aged 77 years, sacristan 1895 - 93. Also ELIZABETH wife of the above 
who died July 4th 1901 aged 81 years. "Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord". [C & G Ireson]

?305
In loving memory. A much loved wife and mother LILY PRESTWICH 13.5.1906 - 1.1.1982.  And her dear husband, a cherished father OSWALD (Ossie) 
PRESTWICH 29.7.1903 - 3.2.1986

305
(cross with kerb with inscription on 3 plinths) In memory of CATHERINE ELIZABETH beloved wife of James ATTENBOROUGH born Dec 5th 1826, died 
Octr 17th 1890.  Also of JAMES ATTENBOROUGH born September 9th 1823 died June 30th 1892. [E. Pearce 183 & 185 Euston Rd. London]

306

(headstone surmounted by cross and with sunken kerb)  In affectionate remembrance of MARY ANN beloved wife of Thomas ALLEN who died 
November 6th 1872 in her 66th year. "They shall hunger no more, neither thirst any more. For the Lamb which is in the midst of the throne shall feed 
them, and shall lead them unto living fountains of water and God shall wipe away all tears from their eyes." Revelations VII. 16..17.  Also of THOMAS 
ALLEN who died August 27th 1902 aged 93 years.[Stevens Barnwell]

307
In memory of MARY the beloved and affectionate wife of Frederick Harding BRYON who died the 9th day of March 1876 in the 63rd year of her age. 
"Be ye also ready for in such an hour as ye think not the Son of Man cometh".

308
(small headstone) In loving memory of BRANWHITE SPURGIN, surgeon of Thrapston, born March 16th 1805, died March 13th 1877.  And of his wife 
BENJAMINA AMELIA, born Jan 17th 1811, died March 26th 1877. [A. Ireson]

309
(headstone surmounted by a cross) In loving memory of WARREN LEAKE who died March 3rd 1874 aged 34 years. Also of WARREN DAVID LEAKE 
beloved child of the above who died May 26th 1874 aged 13 months. "Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord." [Ireson & Son Thrapston]



310
(headstone in shape of a book, with kerb) Treasured memories of our dear son STEPHEN PAUL GEORGE who fell asleep 25th December 1969 aged 1 
year. "For you dear, peace. For us, sweet memories." (Adjacent flower container): MOTHER 1933 - 1978

311
In memory of JOSIAH MANSELL who died Aug 1st 1867 in his 84th year.  Also of ANN his wife who died March 8th 1836 aged 48 years.  And of ELIZ. 
Their daughter who died Aug 16th 1833 aged 13 years.  Also of JOSIAH who died in infancy. "Prepare to meet thy God".

312
In memory of GEORGE SIMPSON MANSELL who died on the 28th December 1903 aged 76 years.  Also of ELIZA. Wife of the above who died on the 
18th February 1870 aged 37 years. "It shall be well with them that fear God". Eccl.VIII.12.

?313
In loving memory of a dear wife and mother EDITH RAY, died 27th January 1979 aged 71 years. Also her beloved husband EDWARD ALEXANDER RAY, 
died 27th December 1984 aged 82 years. "Sleeping where no shadows fall".

314
In memory of FREDERICK SPEECHLEY, died Jan 8th 1963 aged 85 years.  Also his wife KATE SPEECHLEY, died Sept 23rd 1976 aged 96 years.  Also 
ANGELA ROSALIND MAYES granddaughter of the above. Died Dec 24th 1951 aged 8 months.

316
In loving remembrance of EDIS GRAY who died October 6th 1867 aged 71 years. Also REBECCA daughter of the above and wife of J E Bradshaw who 
died January 31st 1871 aged 23 years. "May the weary be at rest" [C & G Ireson Thrapston]

319 JOHN EDWARD BUSSENS 1920 - 1997. "For her was a good man." Acts.11:24

? (lying flat withembossed cross) "The Lord grant unto her that she may find mercy of the Lord in that day." M.S.ELIZABETH wife of Ruben LEACH who 
died May 29th 1865 aged 20 years. "Ye know not what shall be on the morrow."

New Churchyard

A1 & A2

(marble headstone on plinth and marble urn shaped flower holder at base) In loving memory of DOROTHY born Nov 1st 1914 and passed away June 
22nd 1931. "In the midst of life we are in death"  And of LAURA MABEL born July 3rd 1908, passed away June 26th 1931 the dearly loved daughters 
of Samuel and Emma PATRICK. "If thou shouldst call me to resign what most I prize, it ne'er was mine: I only yield thee what it thine. Thy will be 
done."

?A?
IHS  In loving memory of MAUD MAY the beloved wife of Ernest ALLEN who died on Feb 17th 1933 aged 40 years. "In the midst of life we are in 
death"

A8 In loving memory of PERCY the dearly loved son of Walter & Louisa HEAD who passed away Dec 6th 1932 aged 25 years, "At rest
A18 (flower pot immediately to the left of B23) In loving memory of E GROOM.

A20 & A21 (limestone double kerbstone with fallen headstone and marble flower holder) In loving memory of FREDERICK WILLIAM WESTON died Sept 30th 1934 
aged 69 years. Also MARY CATHERINE WESTON died Feb 19th 1949 aged 83 years. "Reunited"

A24 (limestone single kerb) In loving memory of NOAH the beloved son of Noah & Florence DICKS, born Oct 25th 1912 died March 15th 1935. "At rest"

A25
(marble headstone with 2 crosses engraved) In loving memory of HENRY JAMES CRANWELL who passed peacefully away April 11th 1935 aged 62 
years. "At rest" Also RHODA ANN the beloved wife of the above who entered into rest August 5th1941 aged 63 years. "Peace perfect peace"



A26 & A27

(limestone headstone with inverted 'V' top and curved cross) In living memory of JOHN and CATHERINE GEARY GRAY of Titchmasrh Lodge died 1861 
and 1905. Their daughters MARY JANE died 4 Oct 1907 aged 66 years, ALICE ADA died 17 July 1903 aged 45 years and LUCY EUSTACE died 13 Jan 
1938 aged 91 years. Their granddaughter LUCY FLORENCE SCOTT died 2 July 1935 aged 65 years. EDITH CATHERINE ESSAM SCOTT died 27th June 
1951 aged 82 years.

A32 (marble headstone with marble flower holder at base) In loving memory of FRANCES ELIZA the beloved wife of Herbert J MORRIS, died April 27th 
1936 aged 69 years. "At rest"  And of HERBERT J MORRIS, died September 15th 1947 aged 84 years. "Reunited"

A37
(limestone single kerb with headstone and stone flower holder) In ever loving memory of DOROTHY MAY the dearly loved daughter of Alfred William 
and Rhoda COPE, born May 24th 1922 died May 9th 1937. "Life is brief but love is everlasting." "Safe in the arms of Jesus, safe on His gentle breast , 
there by His love o'ershadowed sweetly my sould shall rest."

A40 & A41 August 27th 1938 aged 85 years. And his wife ELLEN MABBUTT who was called to higher life May 22nd 1945 aged 78 years. "Reunited" "Sleeping 
where no shadows fall"

A43 & A44
(limestone double kerbstone) In loving memory of BENJAMIN BURTON who died March 4th 1939 aged 76 years.  And of MARY his wife who died Sept 
7th 1945 aged 72 years. "Together with the Lord"

A45
(limestone single kerbstone with 'coursed' stone-effect. Two limstone flower holders)  In memory of my loving husband WALTER JAMES BABB who 
passed away March 15th 1939 aged 63 years. "R.I.P."

A46
(marble headstone inlaid with two mosiac crosses. Marble flower holder at base) In loving memory of WALTER beloved husband of Mary GRAY who 
died April 30th 1939 aged 64 years. "Rest in peace". Also MARY ANN beloved wife of the above who died Dec 11th 1966 aged 96 years. "Reunited"

A47 RACHEL LOUISE GARNHAM 19th November 1993. "I will not forget you. I have held you in the palm of my hand"

B2 & B3
(large flower pot holder with flat memorial stone on face) ISAAC BAILEY BATES died June 11th 1945 aged 79 years. Also MARY ANN his wife died April 
27th 1949 aged 77 years. "RIP"

B4
(recumbent headstone) In loving memory of BENJAMIN beloved husband of Sarah Ann GRAY who died May 31st 1945 aged 63 years. Also LEONARD 
their beloved son killed in action (Java) February 1942 aged 31 years. "God will bind the broken chain closer when we meet again". Also of SARAH 
ANN GRAY beloved wife of Benjamin died Feb 25th 1966 aged 82 years.

B5 & B6 In loving memory of GERTRUDE PASTFIELD died May 1st 1945 aged 63 years. And WILLIAM HERBERT PASTFIELD her beloved husband died November 
11th 1955 aged 74 years. "Peace perfect peace"

B7 & B8
(headstone with double kerb) In loving memory of WALTER HEAD died April 28th 1941 aged 64 years. Also of LOUISA his dearlyloved wife died 
December 11th 1941 aged 66 years. "At rest"

B9 (small headstone with flower holder attahed to base) In loving memory of a dear husband and father JOHN JAMES SMITH died February ** 19(4?)5 
aged (7?)9 years

B10 (small headstone with flower holder attached to right hand side) "Peace" In loving memory of ANNIE AMELIA SMITH died 9th June 1963 age (sic) 95. 
"God's greatest gift, Remembrance"



A11, A12, 
B11, B12

(cross detached from 3 plinths - front) In loving memory of RICHARD WILLIAM TWELFTREE churchwarden 1913 - 1939. Died April 14th 1941 aged 
??years. And of MARTHA MARY ANN his wife (who died?) August 8th 1941 aged 72 years. "(Fat?)her of all grant them Thy peace" (right hand side) 
Also ELLEN TWELFTREE died October 21st 1933 aged 72 years. (left hand side) Also ELIZABETH TWELFTREE died August 24th 1935 aged 89 years.

B17
(headstone with flower pot to left hand side) In loving memory of WILLIAM SAWFORD who died on December 15th 1943 aged 83 years. Also of 
HARRIETT his dearly beloved wife who died on October 18th 1947 aged 91 years. "Peace perfect peace"  (flower pot) In loving memory of brother 
JOHN from Gerty.

B23 (headstone with flower pot on right hand side) In loving memory of HERBERT ALLEN who passed away 9th December 1943 aged 63 years. "Resting. 
Until the day break"

B25 (flat stone with flower pots) In loving memory of LILY NEWMAN 1883 - 1942. ALBERT EDWARD NEWMAN 1884 - 1954. Treasured memories of their 
son ALEC NEWMAN 1920 - 1994 (left hand flower pot) In loving memory.

B27 (small headstone surmounted by cross) I.H.S. Pray for the repose of the soul of JAMES MUNNELLY who died the 25th Sept 1943 aged 22 years. 
(Illegible quotation) "R.I.P." [Ireson]

B29 (flat stone - broken at base) In loving memory of my dear husband ALBERT E HAYO fell asleep 13th Aug 1943 aged 56 years. "Rest in peace"  ELLEN 
HAYO 14th Oct 1888 - 21st May 1974  "At rest"

B35 (headstone with flower pot) In loving memory of ELIZA ELLEN CULLUM born 24th Jan 1892, died 27th Dec 1949. Also HENRY WILLIAM CULLUM born 
22nd June 1894, died 20th May 1978. "Reunited"

B38 In loving remembrance of MARGARET SEALA HADMAN died 3rd June 1971 aged 59 years. "Peace perfect peace" Also her husband BERTIE EDWIN 
HADMAN died 28th Dec 1989 aged 85 years. (flower pot) "At rest"

B41 & B42 (cross on 3 plinths) In loving memory of JAMES HANKINS churchwarden 1924 - 1941 who died January 5 1941 aged 73 years. "They rest from their 
labours" "Rev XIV.13. Also of his beloved wife ELIZABETH JANE HANKINS who died on the 9th March 1957 aged 92 years. "reunited"

B43 Peace In loving memory of ELIZABETH wife of James Isaac SMITH who died March 17th 1940 aged 84 years. Beautiful memories treasured ever of 
happy days we spent together. "At rest"  And of JAMES ISAAC SMITH born Nov 29th 1851 died Sep 20th 1945 "God is my refuge"

B45 (flower pot on small flat stone) CHARLES W. KNIGHT died 5th August 1939 aged 61.

C1 & C2 (double headstone and double kerb) In loving memory of our dear mother and father FLORENCE MARY ANN PARNELL died July 21st 1945 aged 68 
years. JESS WILLIAM PARNELL died Jan 15th 1936 aged 79 years

C6 (small scroll type recumbent headstone) In loving memory JAMES SPEECHLEY 1872 - 1946 and his wife VIOLET MARY 1888 - 1969. "Reunited" (flower 
pot) Dad in loving memory

C8 (small headstone) In loving memory of ALICE MAUD GOODFELLOW died 17th June 1946 aged 50 years. "Peace perfect peace"
C9 In loving memory of ALICE ROSE EDWARDS 1903 - 1946



C10
(headstone in form of a book divided vertically into two, with a single kerb across the top) In loving memory of (left hand side) JAMES FREDERICK 
ROBINSON died 5th March 1959 aged 77 years. (right hand side) LUCY beloved wife of James Frederick ROBINSON died 30th Oct 1946 aged 62 years. 
"Gone but not forgotten" (kerb) "Re-united"

C17
In loving memory of JOHN THOMAS BRIGHT died May 24th 1947 aged 69. And ANNIE his beloved wife died November 24th 1949 aged 68. "Resting"

C18 (small headstone with flower pot) In loving memory of GEORGE NEAL PARKER died 21st June 1947 aged 73 years. "Now the labourers task is o'er now 
upon the golden shore, father in thy gracious keeping leave we now our servant sleeping"

C19
(headstone with kerb) In treasured memory of FREDERICK GEORGE CHAPMAN who departed this life 12th February 1955 aged 63 years. "Till the day 
break, and the shadows flee away"

C20 & C21
In loving memory of THOMAS ARTHUR BEEBY died 15th August 1947 aged 73 years. Loved and remembered always by his loving wife and family. And 
MAY BEEBY his beloved wife died 18th Feb 1956 aged 72 years. "re-united"

C26 & C27 In fond remembrance of a dear father & mother WILLIAM JEFFS died 1st March 1949 aged 85 years. ELIZABETH JEFFS died 13th June 1949 aged 83 
years. "Peace perfect peace"

C30 & C31 In loving memory of FREDERICK WILLIAM SHARP died Feb 4 1949 aged 76. And of his wife FLORENCE ADELAIDE died Aug 29 1959 aged 80. "Re 
united"  (flower pot) William Sharp died 4th Feb 1949 aged 76. "At rest"

C36
(kerb in 3 sections) In affectionate remembrance of FRANK GRAY, a loving husband who died 6th Feb 1950 aged 65. "At rest".  MARION GRAY a dear 
wife and mother fied 16th Feb 1979 aged 85. "Reunited"

C37 & C38 (recumbent headstone) In sacred ***** ** a loving husband & father LEWIS GEORGE HANKINS who passed away suddenly 21st April 1950 aged 62 
years. "Resting" And of his loving wife KATE ELIZABETH who passed away suddenly 24th January 1953 aged 66 years.

C39 & C40
(headstone with double kerb) In treasured memory of LYLE beloved wife of William MALLARD who fel asleep 29th June 1950 aged 65 years. Also of 
WILLIAM GEORGE her husband who fell asleep18th April 1957 aged 81 years. Also of EDITH MARY SOUTH their daughter who fell asleep 12th April 
1976.

C42 (granite headstone with kerb) In loving memory of a dear husband and father WILLIAM BAILEY BATES who passed away Oct 28th 1950 aged 76 years. 
Sidesman and bellringer, "In the midst of life we are in death"

C45 In loving memory of LUCY ELLEN GRAY died 20th July 1966 aged 88 years. "At rest"

C46
In loving memory of AUDREY ROSE JELLIS who died on Dec 7th 1950 aged 49 years. And of her husband JAMES JELLIS who died on Oct 9th 1962 aged 
72 years.

D1 & D2
(grey granite headstone) Treasured memories of JAMES SMITH 1879 - 1951.  ALICE ANN SMITH 1884 - 1964.  LEONARD SMITH 1909 - 1993. ELLEN 
FRANCES SMITH 1912 - 1993

D5 & D6
(granite double kerb with headstone, cross and rose on either side) In loving memory of GEORGE BRAINES born March 1st 1871, died November 8th 
1951. Also SARAH ELIZA, his devoted wife, born May 12th 1868, died June 9th 1952. "Let not your heart be troubled - in my Father's house are many 
manions" [White Wellingboroough]



D9 & D10
In loving memory of JOSIAH EDWARDS, born 10th January 1874, died 27th April 1951.  And of his wife EDITH EMMA EDWARDS, born 24th July 1878, 
died 25th November 1953 "Deo Graitias"

D11 & D12
(limestone, double kerbstone with inverted 'V' topped headstone and limestone flower holder) In loving memory of VIOLET SUSAN, beloved wife of 
Alfred ABBOTT, died 17th April 1952 aged 68 years. "Until the day break"  Also of ALFRED ABBOTT, died October 16th 1956 aged 77 years [Patrick 

D20 & D21
(limestone headstone (fallen) inverted 'V' top) In loving memory of our dear father & mother, ERNEST WALTER GROOM, died 24th Feb 1953 aged 68 
years. Also his wife MARY ELIZABETH GROOM, died 30th March 1954 aged 66 years. "Reunited"

D22 In loving memory of ANNIE ELIZABETH BROWN died 25th April 1953 aged 69 years. "Thy will be done"

D25
(curved topped limestone headstone with integral flower holder at base) In loving memory of SHEILA F DUNKLEY died 19th April 1986 aged 54. And 
her dear father and mother WALTER UPCHURCH died 2nd Feb 1973 aged 76. ESTER died 24th Sept 1954 aged 52

D26 In loving memory of ALFRED DICKERSON died 4th March 1955 aged 71 years. "And with the evening cometh rest"
D27 In loving memory of CLARA, beloved wife of Joseph PICKERING, passed away May 19 1955 aged 72 years.

D28 & D29
(flat-topped marble headstone) In loving memory of FANNY DRAGE, died Sept 18th 1955 aged 95 years. "Resting" Also her daughter ROSE DRAGE, 
died Feb 10th 1991 aged 89 years.

D30 (single limestone kerbstone) In loving memory of our dear father, ARTHUR JAMES BIRD who fell asleep 28th Dec 1955. "The Lord is my shepherd"

D31
(single limestone kerbstone with flat-topped, 'shouldered' headstone and limestone flower holder) In loving memory of EMILY MARTHA JACKSON, 
died 4th Jan 1956 aged 68 years. "Resting"  Also her dearly loved husband CHRISTOPHER JACKSON died 1st March 1964 aged 79 years. "Reunited"

D32
(flat-topped 'shouldered' limestone headstone with integral flower holder at base) In loving memory of MARGARET ALICE WALKER, died Dec 3rd 1965 
aged 69 years. "Death hides but not divides". Also her beloved husband JESSE WALKER died March 19th 1981 aged 84 years.

D39 & D42 (single limestone kerbstones with flat 'shouldered' headstone) In ever loving memory of ERNEST ALBERT ALDERMAN 22 April 1955. "At rest" Also 
GERTRUDE ELIZABETH, his beloved wife, 8 Feb 1961 aged 82 years. And WILLIAM ERNEST, their beloved son, 4 March 1956 aged 57 years.

D43
(flat topped limestone headstone with integral stone flower holder at base) In loving memory of ELLEN ESTER, wife of Frederick James GRAY who died 
24th September 1979 aged 90 years. "At rest"

D44
(flat topped limestone headstone with stepped 'shoulders', set on pedestal with stone flower holder at base) In loving memory of FREDERICK JAMES, 
beloved husband of Ellen Ester GRAY died March 31st 1955 aged 66 years. "Peacefully sleeping"

D46 (square limestone flower holder) ANNIE KNIGHT, died Sept 3rd 1961 aged 75
E3 Treasured memories of a dear husband and granddad RICHARD HANKINS, born 4th February 1924 died 5th January 1977 "There was no last word of 
E5 (headstone and plant holder) In loving memory of our dear mum ROSA HOWE, died Sept 26th 1986 aged 79 years. "God bless"

E6 & E7
(headstone and plant holder) In loving memory of my beloved RAYMOND HOWE, died May 12th 1958 aged 55 years. Also GODFREY WALTER, son of 
the above accidentally killed July 30th 1961 aged 19 years.

E8 (broken headstone with plant holder) In loving memory of JOHN WILLIAM GOODFELLOW, died 22nd Nov 1954 aged 59 years. "Peace be thine"
E9 In loving memory of GEORGE WILLIAM EDWARDS 1899 - 1954



E15 (headstone and plant holder) In memory of EVELYN GRAY, 17.10.1892 - 17.2.1973, wife of William. "RIP"

E16 & E17
(headstone and plant holder) In loving memory of JAMES HUNT, died 19th December 1972 aged 69 years. Also his dear wife SARA HUNT died 28th 
July 1988 aged 89 years. "Rest in peace"

E18
(headstone and plant holder on 2 tier plinth) In loving memory of ELSIE ROSE HANNAH JEFFS, 3 Aug 1890 - 15 Aug 1972. Also her beloved husband 
ALBERT EDWARD JEFFS 10th Feb 1901 - 13th June 1985

E19 (plant holder) Loving memories of JOSHUA and his dear wife KATHLEEN EMILY COLEMAN

E21
(kerbed surround, headstone and plant holder) In loving memory of ADA the beloved wife of Robert CURTIS who passed away 17th November 1960 
aged 78 years. "Rest in peace" Also of ROBERT CURTIS who passed away 19th March 1964 aged 79 years.

E22 (headstone and plant holder) In loving memory of JESSIE BROWN, died Jan 15th 1959 aged 67 years. "Resting"
E23 (headstone and plant holder) In memory of ALICE EMILY CHAPMAN, died October 22nd 1976 aged 88 years. "At rest"

E24
(headstone and plant holder) A tribute of love to FLORENCE HARRIET DICKS who died 26th Oct 1657 aged 72. And NOAH DICKS who died 29th Dec 
1961 aged 75. "Gone from our home but not from our hearts"

E25 & E26
(large kerbed plot with headstone and plant holder) In loving memory of ROBERT WILLIAM CHAPMAN, died February 16th 1964 aged 79 years. 
"Resting where no shadows fall"  Also FANNY his beloved wife, died March 20th 1973 aged 86 years. "So dearly beloved"

E27 (headstone and plant holder) In loving memory of ALFREDA SARAH ANNIE KING, called to rest 6th April 1959 aged 74 years
E29 (small kerbed plot with 2 plant holders) "At rest" MARY JANE JEFFS 4th Feb 1960 aged 69.

E30
(headstone with plant holder) To the memory of EVA JOHNSON SMITH born 7th Dec 1896, died 22nd Oct 1967.  And WALTER SMITH born 10th April 
1894 died 11th Aug 1971. Also loving memories of DAVID ARTHUR SMITH a dear husband father and granddad, died 9th Sept 1992 aged 73 years. 
And HARRIETT SMITH 19.12.1919 - 6.7.2005, much loved Mum and Grandma

E36
(kerb surround with plant holder) (South) In loving memory of s dear father and grandfather, WILLIAM WATTS who died May 13th 1967 aged 88 
years. (North) Also of a dearmother and grandmother, EDITH WATTS who died Jan 17th 1968 aged 88 years (East) Reunited

E37
MONTGOMERY BELGION 1892-1973 author and journalist, HAC 1915-1919, RE 1940-1945, dear husband of HELEN BELGION 1897-1983, 
headmistress Westwood House School 1936-1961, eldest daughter of John Robert Mattock of Headington, Oxford

E42
(headstone and plant holder) In loving memory of my dear husband REGINALD ARTHUR (JOHN) JEFFRIES died 15th March 1979 in  his 72nd year. "At 
rest"  Also his dear wife EMILY MAY JEFFRIES died 22nd October 2000 aged 94 years. "Reunited"

F1 In loving memory of my dear son MALCOLM WILLIAM STIFF who died October 7th 1978 aged 28 years. "In God's name you rest"
F3 Cherish memories of JILLIAN ROLLO DAWN PRESTWICH   1932 - 1979  loved and missed
F5 (broken wooden cross, decorated with Star of David) STELLA ** SKINNER  **January 1980?

F6 & F7
In loving memory of a beloved husband, father and granddad DMYTRO (PETER)  DANKOWYCH died suddenly 12th March 1980 aged 58 years. "God 
bless"  Also his beloved wife, a loving mother and grandmother MARGARET DANKOWYCH who died 25th November 1994 aged 82 years. "Re-united"

F9 & F10
In loving memory of ALBERT G MORRIS died 31st July 1981 aged 77 years. And KATHLEEN M MORRIS wife of the above died 7th August 1990 aged 83 
years. "R.I.P."



F12
In loving memory of a dear husband & father CHARLES (CHARL) AUSTIN, died 7th March 1982 aged 75 years. And LIL his beloved wife, died 2nd Feb 
1985 aged 78 years. "Loved & remembered always"

F21 Treasured memories of a dear wife and mother DAWN PATRICIA ROBERTS. Died 13th Dec 1990 aged 26 years. "At rest"
F29 In loving memory of JANET MARY JONES 8th August 1939 - 8th June 1992.

F30
To the memory of BERNARD DUDLEY ROWLETT died 3st August 1992 aged 86 years. "Love's last gift, remembrance".  Also DORIS EMILY LYDIA 
ROWLETT, died 15th February 2003 aged 94 years. Reunited with Bernard.

F32
In loving memory of a devoted wife and mother REGINA STEELE MITCHELL 1920 - 1993. Together with WILLIAM OVINGTON MITCHELL D.F.C. a loving 
husband and devoted father 1921 - 2000. Loving grandparents of William.

F36
In loving memory of CECILIA VIOLET JEFFRIES 1912 - 1981. A devoted wife,mother and grandmother. Also LEONARD JOHN THOMAS JEFFRIES 1910 - 
2003 a beloved husband, father, grandfather and great grandfather. Loved and remembered always. 

F46
(headstone with integral flower container) In loving memory of a devoted wife, mother and grandmother JUNE OLIVE HUNT, born 7th June 1931, died 
25th Nov 1999. "A wonderful lady. God bless"

G1 GLADYS dear mother of Carol and June BIBBY and a loving nanny. 5 Oct 1919 - 7 May 1993

G2
Treasured memories of WINIFRED MAY CHAPMAN. Died 3rd Feb 1994 aged 84 years. "Now in God's garden of rest". And MARY CHAPMAN. Died 23rd 
Oct 2001 aged 88 years. Dear sisters.

G3 In loving memory of my dear wife JUNE PATRICIA BARBER who died 11th August 1994 aged 51 years

G6
In loving memory of DOUGLAS STANLEY FRANK SHARP who fell asleep 3rd October 1996 aged 71 years. A loving godfather and uncle. A loving partner 
of Ivy. "To live in the hearts of those we love is not to die"

G10 Cherished memories of REGINALD WALTER ROBERTS (TITCH) a beloved husband and father who died 31st March 1997 aged 69 years.

G11
In memory of ARTHUR M DEXTER. Born 24th July 1924. Died 17th July 1997. And his dear wife MARGERY JOAN. Born 6th Jan 1923. Died 14th Sept 
1998.

G14 In loving memory of KENNETH VICTOR SADLER dearl loved husband, father and grandfather 1920 - 1997

G17 Ever loving memories of a dearly loved husband, father and grandad. JAMES WILLIAM MABBUTT (JIM) who fell asleep 11th May 1998 aged 75 years.
G18? (wooden cross) PATRICIA MARY de BELL
G19 Remembered with love ARTHUR GEORGE NICHOLS engineer. 1930 - 2002.

G18 & G20?
Treasured memories of MICHAEL E WISNIEWSKI. Dear husband, father & son. Died 26.12.2002. "Gone are the days we used to share, but in our 
hearts you're always there". MARY A WISNIEWSKI. Dear wife, mother & daughter. Died 7.8.2001 "Reunited with her beloved husband Micky. Sadly 
missed but forever loved. Too loved to be forgotten."

G20 In loving memory of SAMUEL JONES 1921 - 2003
G21 (wooden cross) STELLA NOAKES

G22
Treasured memories of a dearly loved husband, father and grampy, RONALD WILLIAM MABBUTT 31.1.1947 - 3.1.2004. "With love we remember. 
Walk with us always Pops"



G23 (wooden cross and black urn) PAMELA PEGGY DANN
G24 (wooden cross) ERNEST GEORGE CHAPMAN died 3rd June 2005 aged 78 years.

West wall In loving memory of HAROLD FOSTER TURNER 1911 - 1981. And his beloved wife FLORENCE MARY TURNER 1910 - 2002. "Reunited"

Cremated Remains
NWJ In memory of a dear husband and father ERIC JAKEMAN. Died Sept 21st 1968 aged 52

NWI
In loving memory of a dear wife and mother EDITH VIOLET HANKINS. Passed away 21st June 1970 aged 55 years. Also JAMES ALLAM HANKINS who 
died May 9th 1971 aged 56 years.

NWH
In loving memory of a deaf wife and mother JEAN SANGSTER. Died 20th October 1978. Also GEORGE SANGSTER. A dear husband and father. Died 1st 
Feb 1981. "Together for ever"  

NWG Treasured memories of TOMMY WELLS 11.11.1896 - 26.7.1991
NW1 In loving memory of BERNARD JEFFS September 1923 -August 1991. And JOAN MARY JEFFS May 1922 - April 2001.
NW2 In loving memory of MARILYNNE COLLIER  24th February 1946 - 18th May 1992.  A dear wife and mother.
NW3 DAVID JAMES CAWDELL. Died 12th August 1990 aged 20 years. "Only a memory away".
NW4 With fond memories of a loving husband and dad ALAN CHARLES THODAY. 4th March 1989. Aged 61. "Always remembered"
NW6 In loving memory of MARJORIE ELIZABETH MOULTON 1914 - 1993. Also her husband JACK 1908 - 2001."Together again"
NW7 In loving memory of DENNIS STEVE WILLIS 1925 - 1990. And NOREEN URSULA WILLIS 1923 - 1998.

NW9
Treasured memories of a dearly loved husband, dad and grandad COLIN FRANK HALES. Died 19th September 1994 aged 67 years. "Forever loved. Till 
we meet again"

?NW10 NORMAN WILFRED HALES died 14th March 1995 aged 69 years. Beloved husband of Violet died 28th January 2000 aged 76 years.  A loving mother 
and father and grandparents.

NW10 In loving memory of DENNIS ARTHUR JEFFS 3.8.1920 - 4.10.1995
NW11 In loving memory of our dear dad and grandad SIDNEY JARVIS BOSWORTH. Born 14th April 1904. Died 1st July 1996 "Always remembered"
NW12 DOROTHY LOUISA JOLLY Died 2 May 1997
NW13 LUCY BRIGGS 1910 - 1997. Loving memories of a dear sister
NW14 R.I.P. In loving memory of JAMES EDWARD BROWN D.F.C. and Bar 1921 - 1984. "I have slipped the surly bonds of earth"
NW15 Treasured memories of a dear husband and father GEORGE HENRY UPEX aged 71 years. "Rest in peace"
?NW16 In loving memory of DONALD HARRY ADAMS a dear dad and grandad. Died 31st August 1999 aged 77 years. "Good night and God bless"
NW17 In loving memory of SANDRA MARJORIE PRIDMORE  Died 15th February 2000 aged 54 years.
NW18 In loving memory of WILLIAM THOMAS TELFORD 1925 - 2000 "Rest in peace"
NW19 In loving memory of ANNIE ELLEN MANNING. 1910 - 2000
NW21 In loving memory of NORMAN DEXTER 1st October 1926 - 18th April 2002



NW22
In loving memory of OLWEN MARY CONNOR 1922 - 2004. Beloved wife of MICHAEL JOSEPH CONNOR 1924 - 1989. "Together again and God bless"

NW23
In loving memory of Dr ALBERT PAUL PRESTWICH (Doc) 1933 - 2004, a true family doctor. "There is no cure for birth and death, come to enjoy the 
interval." George Santayang.

NW25 (new wooden cross)  JEAN ARCHER O'HARE

Lost 1 Sacred to the memory of MARY the wife of John BRA****. Departed this lief June 26 17** in the 60th year of her age. "She that (illegible then)  A 
(illegible) mother and a faithful wife"

Lost 3
(on a light coloured headstone, laid flat, words facing east)  Respected be the memory of THOMAS HEAPS who died June 8 1831 aged 76 years. Also 
Elizabeth his second wife. Died October 21 1830 aged 67 years. "He that (illegible then) While ***etly in the dust I sleep. This world (illegible then) A 
crown of Glory for to find"

Lost 27 Sacred to the memoryof THOMAS COALES who departed this life August 11th 1815 aged 35 years. "May death conclude y toile and tears. May death 
destroy my sins and fears. May death through Jesus be my friend. May death be life, now life doth end."

Lost 33 Sacred to the memory of ROBERT AUSTIN (H?) (C?) Huntingdon and late of this parish who died April 2 18(!?)0 aged 38 years. Also MARJORIE his wife 
who died April 3 1801

Lost 34 In memory of JAMES AUSTIN who died Mar 20th 1742 aged 43 years. Also HANNAH the wife of James AUSTIN. Died August 5th 1779 aged 79 years

Lost 35 Here lies interr'd body of ROBERT AUSTIN Snr who died Dec 16 1741 aged 64. Here lies also the body of ROBERT AUSTIN Junr who died Aug ** 
17(s?)0 in the 61st year of his age.

Lost 36 (close to Lost 35 above but badly perished - all that is visible is)  In memory of JOHN AUSTIN who died June 6 17(2?)1.
Lost 37 Here lyeth the body of M(illegible then) AUSTIN (rest illegible)

Lost 65 (on a headstone close to the window of the north transept, words facing east)  Sacred to the memory of JONATHAN SETCHELL who died at Brigstock 
28 December 1812 aged 60 years.

Lost 74 (light granite slab) MARY wife of William HILL. Died October 7th 1871 aged 58
Lost 79 (long headstone laid flat) To the memory of WILLIAM COX who departed this life March 1 1836 aged 62 years. 

Lost 80
(long headstone laid flat) Consecrated by a mourning family to the memory of REBECCA and WILLIAM EDGSON late of Sawtry in the County of 
Huntingdon. The latter being in this place seized with the fatal symptoms of Asiatic Cholera, the former through hastening to his succour fell a victim 
to maternal affection and the mortal remains of the motherand her sons are here deposited. October 1849. "The Lords will be done" 

Lost 82 (long headstone laid flat) Sacred to the memory of ANN wife of Whitehead SMITH who died July 17 1847 aged 25 years

On a small strip of ground by the south side of the tower and working east.

On a narrow strip on the south side of the south isle & east of the south porch.

On the north side



Lost 84 In memory of THOMAS GREEN who died Nov 1st 1792 aged 72 years. (illegible quotation)
Lost 85 In memory of JAMES GREEN who departed this life May the 6th 176(3?) aged 81 years

Lost 86
Here lies the body of HENRYGREEN son of Thomas (illegible then). Died (illegible then) 6 aged (illegible then). "As you are now so once was I and as I 
am so you (rest illegible)

Lost 88 Here lyeth interred ye body of THOMAS BARNES who departed this life July ye viii 1713 aged 29 years….
Lost 116 (short wooden cross) In memory of JAPHETH DICKS who died March 25 1914 aged 60 years. "R.I.P."

Lost 119
In affectionate remembrance of JOHN SWINGLER who died at Northampton June 1st 1879 in the 76 year of his age. Also of ANN wife of the above 
who died April 21st 1882 in the 77 year of her age. "Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord from henceforth Yea saith the Spirit that they may rest 
from their labours and their works do follow them". Revelations XIV.13. This sone was erected by their sorrowing children.

Lost 133 In loving memory of JOHN BROWN who died April 6th 1888 aged 84 years. Also MARY wife of the above who died May 8th 1888 aged 80 years. (rest 
illegible)

Lost 134 (small wooden cross) CHARLES BROWN
Lost 136 In loving memory of ELEANA SUSAN BRIERLY who died December 27th 1883 aged 3 years and 6 months

Lost 144 (white marble headstone with vase at top) FREDERICK COULSON. Died 6th Feb 1930 aged 75. MARY JANE COULSON. Died 11 July 1932 aged 78. 
"Peace perfect peace"

Lost 157 (wooden cross) HARRIET CLARK  Died Oct 22 1906 aged 74 years
Lost 158 (wooden cross) WIL(R?) O CLARK
Lost 161 (short stone cross partly broken) E.F. Foo***(rest illegible)
Lost 163 (on a slight wooden cross) BENJAMIN GRAY. Died Dec 9 1896 aged 3 years and 3 months
Lost 173 (wooden cross) In loving memory of GEORGE WRIGHT. Died Dec 12 1916 aged 7 years. "R.I.P."
Lost 174 (wooden cross) In loving memory of MARY WRIGHT. Died Dec 2(3?) (rest illegible)

Lost 188
(small marble headstone) In loving memory of MARJORY PRUDENCE KATHLEEN CULLUM. Born April 21 1906. Died May 6 1906. "Suffer little children 
to come unto me"

Lost 213
(cross headstone) I.H.S. In loving memory of JOHN WILLIAM COATEN who died December 28th 1878 aged 2 years. Also MARTHA ANNIE COATEN who 
died January 2nd 1879 aged 4 years. Also of ELIZABETH ELLEN COATEN who died November 24th 1882 aged 1 year. "Suffer little children to come 
unto me"

Lost 222
(short cross headstone) In loving memory of SARAH LUCY DUDLEY. Born September 30th 1877. Died April 21 1878. "Of such is the kingdom of 
heaven"

Narrow strip of ground on the north west side of the churchyard. The first three are beneath a tall sycamore tree



L238
Here lies the remains of WILLIAM MASON who died Dec 8 (1758?)aged (*8 or 8*). Also HANNAH his wife who departed this life Jan (rest illegible)

L241
(cross headstone) I.H.S. Erected by his children in memory of JAMES MARRIOTT BOLD. Died April XXIXth MDCCCLX in the eightieth year of his age. He 
lived by faith.

L243 & L244 (very short headstone) Here lyeth the body of MARY HILL the wife of William Hill dep May the 22 1679.  (very short footstone) "Saints on earth be of 
good cheare. The darts of death ye need not fear." M.H. 1679

L245 In memory of Mary G(illegible then) daughter of Robert & Mary G(Illegible then) who died April (illegible then) in the (illegible then) year of her age.
L248 (recumbent stone - mostly illegible except for) R BOLD

L250 (Headstone divided vertically in two - left hand side) Here lies the body of B(illegible then) He departed this life June 16 1722 aged 61 years. (right 
hand side - illegible then) THOMAS (illegible then) she departed this life Jan 12 1726 in ye 71 years of her age.

L252 Here lieth the body of (illegible then) who departed this life March the 12 175* (illegible then). Also here lies WILLIAM (Illegible then) who died May 
ye 12 1702 aged 76 years.

L253 Here lyeth the body of THOMAS H***ES who died January 22 1768 aged ** years. Also two children who died in their infancy.
L254 To the memory of JOHN (illegible then) who departed this life (rest illegible)
L256 (illegible except for) BENJAMIN (illegible then) who died (rest illegibile)
L266 In memory of JOHN the son of Willilam & Grace SAWFORD who died March 12th 17*1 in the 8th year of his life.
L268 In memory of MARY the wife of Lewis PETTIT who died Oct the 18th 1771 in the 30th year of her age.
L272 (illegible except for) In memory of WILLIAM GARETT from London who died (rest illegible)
L278 Here lyeth the body of SUSANNA the wife of Thomas CURTIS who died August ye 13 171(7?) aged (70?) years. 
L280 (kerb) In loving memory of CATHERINE FAULKNER Died Oct 19th 1921 aged 62 years. "Peace perfect peace"

L285 (headstone divided vertically in two - left hand side) In memory of RICHARD DENFORD who departed this life May 2nd 1782 aged 80 years. (right 
hand side) In memory of MARY wife of Richard DENFORD who died October 31st 1781 aged 75 years.

L286
(illegible then) dust (illegible then) just. Here lyeth the body of MARY the wife of John WATTS of Cottingham. She departed this life Aug the 31 1711 
aged (rest illegible)

L287 In memory of SAMUEL BRUDENELL S(illegible then) of Oundle. He departed this life VI(rest illegible)

On the east side of the gravel path which extends from mid north to mid south part of the churchyard.     At the northern 
part of this plot are two newer gravel paths, one extending along the north side of the church, the other from the  mid 
gravel path towards the east end of the church. This portion containing thirty will be second next, after one stone which is 
close to the window of the north transept & on the south side of the gravel path close to the church.



L288 (illegible then) the daughter of William & Ma(illegible then) . She died June **  176* aged (rest illegible)

L301
(headstone with cherubs heads) Here (illegible then) the (illegible then) MARIA the daughter of Charles and (illegible then) BAMFORD departed this 
life June 2nd *** in the (rest illegible)  

L302 Here lyeth(illegible then) GEORGE BAMFORD who died April 6  1*65 in the 68th year of his age.
L303 (cross with two tiers - broken) JOHN GRAY died Sep 5th 1861 aged 49 years.

L306
(rounded cross) ALFRED PRIDMORE son of Edward and Elizabeth Pridmore. Died Feb 24th 1854 aged 10 years. "Oh let my sudden doom a warning be 
to all. E'en while thou bendest o'er my tomb thou may'st as quickly fall" [C.V. Barlow Oundle)

L307
(headstone inscribed on both sides - side 1) Scared to the memory of HENRY QUENBY. Died October 21st 1808 aged 74 years. (side 2 - divided 
vertically in two - across both sides) In (left hand side) memory of JOHN ADAMS who died July 21st 1837 aged 36 years. (right hand sideillegible 
except for) 1807

L309
In loving memory of MARGARET the beloved wife of William BALL. Died Dec 28th  1929 aged 66 years. "Thine for ever oh how blest. They who find in 
thee thy rest"

L311
(headstone at back of a lilac tree) This inscription is placed here to preserve the memory of ELIZABETH KNIGHT the lamented wife of Thomas Knight 
and eldest daughter of the late William Stanbrough of Isleworth, Middlesex. She departed this life on the 25 day of November 18(3?)8in the 59 year 
of her age.

L333 In loving memory of SUSAN COLSON who died Dec 28 1856 aged 58 years.
L341 (headstone illegilbe except for) DAVID QUENBY

On the east side of the gravel path which extends from mid north to mid south of the churchyard. 
Commencing at the northern part of this section


